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SanAngelo To
Withdraw Protest After

Of
i yji Tie With SanAngelo For District

ft

..'Indication Friday morning was that the Sweetwater
high scho61 football teamwould withdraw from the
Three football race.

Such actionwould leaveBig Spring and SanAngelo high
schoolstied for the district

However, Big Springhasplayedten games,the limit set
by League rules for competitionprior to de
termination or tlie district

Local school officials expressedthe that in case

AW Uolimtl The A'cics
THE NATIONAL

Written by n group of the brut
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
II)' tieorge Durno

Exiln
Just In caie it hasn't been made

clear to you elsewhere a complete
"new deal hela.edly Is taking
place In the U. S. Treasury Depart-
ment.

That meansall of the lads who
subscribe to what are popularly

.known as Wall Street Ideaa on
money and finance are being toss-
ed, out of their Job.just fsst-s-

loyal subjcc.9 can be found to re-
place them

When President Roosevelt and
Acting Secretary Moicenthau pet
through with the Treasury an or-
gnnlzatlon will remain that Is 100
peient 111 ncconl wKh the admln-iitratton-

monetary policy.

Don't be surprised at further sud--

den leslgmitlons and replacements.
They're drflnltely on the cards,

At the risk of hazaidlng a guess
Assistant sccrctaiy of the Treas-
ury Thomas Hewcs, In charge of
fiscal offices, Is not for long in
this vale of gold and silver tears.
It Is not meantto single Hewes out.
He is only one of quite a few of
the old order scheduledto go.

Leak
It may sound like rank heresy

of one newspaper leporter to say
Murgenthau was nit trying to muz-
zle the presswith his unfortunate
anti-tal-k order while many others
of the professionare insisting that

m his motive.
Nevcrtneless,it's true. The new

Tiensury boss was only trying to
sphI up what had become a verl--

hie sieve of Infoimation leaks to
Wall Street brokerage houses.

Moigcmhau concedes he
the problem in a rather

amiitcmlsh fashion. Astute admin--

iu H-'"- "- publicity men are ironing

i

mil lite injured reelings of the
Tn miiy correspodents as best
a they can.

Iiciilrnt Roosevelt first discove-
r.-, I that all was not going well in
the Tieasury Department under the
regime of Woodin and Acheson
(the lat, ft being in control because
nf the formci's Illness) when he
found that New York financial
lioiisex weie far bettc. Infoimed
than was the public through the
iieis

A quite disclosed
that a closely knit ling of suboidln-ali- "

uan ns out of lino with the
nilmlnlsttatton's gold manipulation
policy is was Dean Acheson

The White House moed ewlflly
to remove tho grmwlrig from Its
bieiist. Among other things it was
decided that news should eman-
ate through tho newspapers and
not the unfriendly gentlemen of
IJioad and Wall.

If you have any doubt aboutthis
tuUe a look at the corridors of the
Treasury Building. Moving men
arc veiy busy these days.

Off.es aie being moved from
points of vantage to those of

Some are being moved
clcasvout on tho curb.

vH5 an effort Is being made to
'sweep out a lot of red tape.

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., was put
Into control of our national Ilnan
ces with one defnllte charge.

It was that January 1 should
come and go with no undue wab
bles In the banking structure.

On the first of the year the De

(Continued Or. Page Fl)
Shop at night at our 3 stores,
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Big Spring

Taking GameFrom Ponies
Elimination Sweetwater"Would Throw Local Team

Championihip

District

championship.

Intel-scholasti-c

championship.
opinion

SnfpKiiunls

or withdrawal by Swcctwa--
tcr Big Spring and San An
gclo would decido the cham
pionship by the flip of a coin,

The threat of withdrawal by
Sweetwater was the aftermath of
a protest filed prior to the Sweet--
water-Sa- n Angelo game In the lat
ter city Thursday. In which the eli-

gibility of Holbert, Sweetwater
guard, v. as questioned by Chester
Kcniey. San Angelo High school
principal.

Kenley notified other membersof
the district committee that ha had
filed tha protest with Superintend-
ent McLaln of Sweetwater and
that If Holbert played Thursday
and Sweetwater won the gams he
would asK a decision by the com
mlttce.

After San Angelo had upset the
dope by beating Sweetwater 12 to
0 Kenley was reported aa having
noliried the other teams that he
wot. Id not press the protest.

Hy Oefcating Sweetwater San
Angolo cinched the district cham
pionship, barringdisqualification of
nweelwater. If Sweetwater, Jutfl
won th Mustangs would have fin-
ished the district raco undefeated
and untied. San Angelo has lost
no Rimes, but was tied by Big

jsprlnp The local team has a de- -

feat by Sweetwater on Its record.
in addition to the tie with San An-
gelo, wt.tch counts a half game
won nnd a half game lost. Dis-
qualification of Sweetwater would
forfeit tho win from Big Spring to
the Steer, thus leaving them tied
vlth Angelo with one tie.

When Principal Kenlev of Sweet
water notified George Gen'ry o'
Big Spring. district committee
chaiiman, that he did not wish to
P'trecite tho ineligibility chtice
against Holbert, Gentry told him
that the fact that San Am:"-- 1 had

n Instead of losing to Sweetwa
ter made no difference as to the

rr Ineligibility of Ho bcrt
nnd that It was the duty M the
I'itlrlct committee to hear the evi-
dence aralnst Holbert. Kenley
was rjperted to have tinned his
evidence over to Superl-iirrden- t

McLaln of Sweetwater following
tl'e game.

Gentry called a district commit
tee meeting for Saturday evening
In Big Spring.

Tho report from Sweetwnter.
huwe-c-r. Indicated the cor nlttee
might noi have to meet, ai S'weet-uat-

vaw expected to witlici--
Kenley told entry that his Inves

ligation of Holbert showed the hoy
was two years over the age limit

by leaguerules He said
he flnlihed gathering the evidence
it o:Ui p m. Wednesday.

Sweetwater was reportsd to Ik.
of the opinion It might b neces
aiy to get a birth certificate from

West Miglnla to meet he Ir.ellgl-bllli- y

chuige.
Loguo rules say the district

champion must be certified to
s'ate headquarters by Saturday
nldrlght Gentry was reppfed to
Lc nf tho opinion this disuict Is
without a legal champion hi this
lime

Gangster Hangs
Self With Necktie

HT PAUL, (fllWlllie Sharkey,
alleged Chicago gaunter, recently
acquitted of kidnaping William
Ilnmni ,Ji., hangedhimself with a
necktie in a ceil of the county Jail
hero Filduy. He was schoduled to
stand trial for the Chicago kid-
naping of John Factor.

WASHINGTON OD Harry L.
Hopkins, civil works administrator,
said the latest available count
shows Texas put to work 133,689
unemployed duringthe first week
of the civil works drive. The total
quota of 143,600 is yet to be filled.

Oklahoma's quota of 101,000 Jobs
has been filled. No more employ-
ment will be provided there.

Beat 12-- 0

Oble Brlstow's black and gold
grid warrior rattled through their
final scheduledgame of the 'IS sea-
son here Thursday afternoon by
sweepingasideJim CantrlU'a red
and black Colorado Wolf pack, 12
to 0, tn an Interesting but

exhibition.
It was the final district game

for the local team becausethe ten

EDITOR'S NOTE: The mone-
tary program which unhitched
the United States dollar from
gold started an argument which
la hardly new. Today the con-
troversy that Americans are
witnessing Is one that has boen
stirring sinco colonial days. This
Is the first of four articles deal-
ing with high points of this his-
torical background.

By CARL C. CItAN5IK.lt
UP) Again dis-

cordant notes of the call to battle
are sounding In the rival camps of
the and the "sound
money" advocates.

The resounding resignation of
Prof. O. M. W. Sprague from the
treasury, with the declaration that
he plans to fight the "drift to un-
restrained Inflation" may prove to
be the opening gun In open war-
fare that has beenwaged behtntt
the scenes for months as a result
of President Roosevelt's monetary
policies.

Many Famous Battles
It may 'pjreiage another of the

famous money.bfitUea which stud
American history from colonial
days battles which usually have
cut through party ranks and which
often have been on a sectional
basis.

In Alexander Hamilton's time the
Issues were the "doctrine of dis
crimination' 'and in
Andrew Jackson's day the fight
was over the United States bank.

The monetary rebellion in Massa
chusetts after the Revolution, It
gave birth to the Greenback party
about 1876 and later to the Populist
party; it Introduced William Jen-
nings Bryan, his "cross of gold"
speechand the " coinage of
silver Issue. And there was the
march of Coxey's army about the
same time.
Agrarian Districts Heard From
Unrest with the rise and fall of

the value of the monetary unit has
been a feature of almost every
serious financial stringency, usual-
ly most vocal In agrariandistricts.

And now President Roosevelthas
declared for a policy of

with the "sound mon-
ey" group warning that previous
experiments always have ended In
disaster and that the gold standard
la the best system yet found.

On the other hand, Prof George
F. Warren says the dollar must be
rubber In weight or rubber tn
value, and urges the
or commodity, dollar that would be
variable In weight.

President's Program Sleeping
In biiccesslve steps tin pri'jldent

has gone off the International gold
standard, acted against gold hoard
ers, cancelled the gold iliini in
public and private securities re-

jected the pleas of the Kuropcan
"gold bloc' for stabilization, in ved
toward an International sliver
agreement, and Initiated his hold
put chase policy to dcprecliitn the
dollar and lift commodity prices

American colonists begaj imving
their monetary difficulties as soon

t icy reached shore. Having
btought little money and almost as
ll'tlo credit with them, they useJ
wampum and beadsto tr(l, with
ha Indians, and Instituted battel

inr commerceamong themselves.
They declaredsomeconinodlties,

uch as tobacco, corn und fuis, le- -

and someof the colunie
storrhousesto accept pnyment

of taxes In this "money "

Colonies Isiued PaperMoney

(Continued On Page 0)

Increase In Texas families re
celvlng relief from
public 'unds In October over Sep-

tember was reported
Families, on the rolls In October

numbered 101,183, against a Sep,
tember total of 86.87J.

Total obligations Incurred from
publlo fund or relief was I1,H3,'
319.

Of

In

game limit ba beenplayed, how-
ever, should Big Spring win the
toss with San Angelo, a
game would be played with Bowie
of El Paso.

None of the Bovlnes played out
the In a blaze of glory, and

was good only In
spots. Graves and B. Flowers put

times

game

fteroU)

Woman Slain Near Van Horn Identified
SweetwaterMay Withdraw From District Football

Attempts

Whirligig

he

Race
Steers Colorado District FinallMan Sougto

Money Battles That Made History
No. l-'S-

ound Money' IssueFromTime Of Hamilton..Jackson..Bryan

WASHINGTON

"Inflationists"

"assumption";

"experi-
mentation,"

compensated,

unemployment

133,689 TexansGiven JobsDuring
First Week Civil Works Drive
More FamiliesGetAid October

performance

Resignation Sprague (left) treasurydepartment explained
monetary administration. The dollar question hassplit

advocates experimentation Prof.
made similar before, back from revolutionary days

Alexander Hamilton. into the Bryan "free silver" and "16-to-- l" were
campaign which and and

AT&TAsks
NotTo Work

UnderA Code
Gifford Non-Comp- c-

tilivc Nature Of His
Corporation

WASHINGTON Hugh
Johnson,NRA chief, received let

from Walter president
Telephone and

Telegraph Company
concern want come

under code becauso its non-
competitive

Johnson said might
code laboi provisions cover

ing wages.

Earl Phillips Honored
At Dinner On Birthday

ICati Phillips last
birthday dinner

which Mrs. Phillips hostess
relatives and friends

their home, Goliad street.
Those enjoying the 'feast

Messrs. und Mmes. Phillips,
Johnnie Phillips, Phillips, Lee
Castle, Elra Phillips, Edgar Phil
lip's and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Truett Thomas, Cecil Phillips, Don

Anderson, Twtla Aiah
and the and the

honoiee and hostess, Elmo,Hazel
Ruth and Phillip.

Jury Still Out In
Scottsboro Case

DECATUR, Ala., PTh Jury
holding the fat of Heywood Pat
terson, negro attacking
Mis. Victoria Price on fright
train near Scottsboro two years

had not reported soon
Frldsy,

up good battl at The
Wolve were far from set-u-p and
openedthe by completing two
passesfor twenty-tw- o yards that
took them to the locals twenty-on-e

yard marker before they were
checked.

Were not for numerous Injur-
ies, CantrlU's charges would
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The en-at-e

banking
Reconstruction Fl

nance Corporation loans Fri-
day exoneratedJesseII. Jones,
Houston, chairman, of Jinrgr
that ho was personally uter-
ested lu loans by the go em-
inent corporation to throj Tex-
asmortgage companies.

Tim committee concluded
loan to the Mor'gugu
Company, midland Mortgngo
Comiany, and Southwestern
Iiicstimnt Company, all Tit-
us firms, wero Justified nnd
udrijuulcly ami ttiat
Jones "had no personal Inter-
est In any of them."

Child
Of Diphtheria Atluck

Glenn Wade Fltts, 5, succumbed
Thursday at tho family
homo Aekerly to an attackof
diphtheria.

Private services were held Fri-
day afternoon at tho graveside in
New Mount Olive.

his Mr. and Mrs.
Obrie Fltts, Glenn Is by
four brothers andsisters. They are
Joyce, and

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Shortes and Mr. and
Will Fltts.

It. B. Mellon, Brother Of
DeathVictim

PITTSBURGH UP) R.
75, president of Mellon Nation-
al Bank, and of Andrew

died

Crosley radios. Cunningham A

In
have made a

record. Red Church, and
right tackle for the Wolve and
hailed as oneof the best In the
state, was Injured ana played a
very irregular game. The
Wolf quarterback, Ray Morrison,
quit a few days ago and two of the
backfleld men were playing with

Sk4" 3 I vm SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSl
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PairJailed
In DeathOf
DallasChild

Tot Killed As Bootleggers
stageGun Fight In

Front Of Home
DALLAS Wl-T- wo men were

jailed and arrest of a third was
anticipated after

G, was when
gun fight was staged In front of
her home by men In cars believed
to have been llval clans.

Marriage License
James D, Davidson and Ruby

of Prof. hi
to tho of the Roosevelt which

him apart from such currency George F. Warren (center) nnd
the has divisions time, through of

Andrew Jackson and when
slogans over men parties fought.

Gifford,
American

Friday, stating

chaiacter.
impose

honored
Sunday at

number

were

Roy

Lomax,
children

Biooksle Nell

accused of

ago,

Jesse JonesExoneratedBy Senate
Banking Committee Interest
LoansMadeBy FinanceCorporaion
WA8IHNGTON0T)

Bankers

Aekerly Dies

near

Besides parents,
survived

Elbert, Bufford.

Mrs.

Andrew, Is

B. Mellon.
the

brother
Mellon, Friday,

Philip's adv.

doubUes different
captain

regular

Friday Florence
Adams, wounded

bootleg

French.

policies

President

argued

Cites

Phillips

secured,

evening

Margie,

Walter D, Cltne of Wichita Falls,
president of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce and district
chairman of NRA education and
compliance,wllj speak at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium here
evening, December fl,

Mr. Cllne, who Is widely known
as a publlo speaker,ha been used
by the National Recovery Admin

broken hands.
Stagner, however,proved to be

the main cog In the visitor's of.
fens. H carried the ball 33 times
for TO yards, an average of a lit
tle more than two yards to the
play. But nine tlmss hemad no
gain ana ne josi twenty yarns on
sevenplays.

Steers Score
The Bovine first counted along

toward the close of the Initial pe-
riod after a spurt by Colorado had
been stopped on the local
line. Lowry fumbled and recover
ed by was tossed for a
loss. Stagner tried tight end only
to lose three more and Prester
booted to the fifty yard line. Hare
pushed through for four yards and
then broke loose to scamper
around right end for to
Colorado's line. A pass
Hare to Cordlll was no good and
on the next play Neel went around
right end to the one yard line. Hare
lost a yard and thenCordlll shoved
over center from the two-yar- d line
for the score. An attempted pass,
Neel to B. Flowers for point was
incomplete but Colorado was off
side and the play called back. Neel
failed to kick goal.

In the second period Prelster
tried to pass to Stagner which hit
right In CordiU'a arms but he fail
ed to hold It Shortly after Prles--
ter attemped another pass which
was intercepted by Hare on the
fifty yard Una and carried across.
Neel tried a pass for point which
was Incomplete.

Stagner made locals catch their
breath when toward the close of
the secondperiod he leaped highIn
the air to speara Big Spring pass.
He came down on the 32 yard line
and broke down the short side un-

til snaggedfrom behind by Cordlll.
Thrte plunges drove; nearhopay
stnpa.Diuiiorsao.jsujSBkJBBasb.'But
and drew five yardr?fortol"WHch
of It. A passwent wild as'anante
lope. ' '

From the secondperiod until the
latter part of the final stanza
neither team was in a very good
scoring position. Toward the close
of the game Neel completeda thir
ty yard pass to Cordlll who went to
Colorado'sIS yard line. Hare pick.
ed up three more yards and Neel
made good another toss to Bob
Flowers whowas run out of bounds
on the line. The ball went
over and Colorado kicked out to
their own stripe.

The Wolves were held near the
middle of the field, however, and
Cordlll shot a pass to Dean who
went to Colorado's rd line. Big
Spring was shoved back and Cor-
dlll made goodanotherpassto Bob
Flowers for twenty yards to the
visitor's stripe. The game
ended with Big Spring In posses
sion of the ball on Colorado's 27'

yard line.
Warren and Prelsterfailed to do

much in toting the mall for the
Wolves. Warren carried the ball
nine times for nine yards. Two
times he madeno gain and helost
20 yards on ftye plays. Prelster
carried the ball four times for six
yards. Two times he made no
gain and lost one yard on one play.

Hare, Neel and Cordlll all made
a fair record. Neel hadthe bestby
toting the ball seven times for
thirty yards, a four yard average,
One time he madeno gain and.lost
seven yards on two plays. Hare
carried fifteen times for fifty one
yards, an average of about three
and one-ha- lf to the play. He lost
two yards on one play. Cordlll al
so averaged about three andone--

half yards by carrying the ball
eighteen times for sixty yards. Five
times he made no gain and lost
two yards on one play.

Colorado punted seventeentimes
for a 33 yard average while Big
Spring punted thirteen times for
a 32 yard average. Big Spring
passed eight times and completed
five for 25 yards. Two were inter,
copied. Colorado completed three
out of thirteen passesfor 33 yards.
Two were Intercepted.

Big Spring made 141 yards from
scrimmage to Colorados 81. First
downswere sevento four favor tht
Steers.

istration In furtherance of its pro-
gram throughout West Texas.

It la expectedthat those In every
line of business operating under
NRA codes or the President's

Agreement will attend
the program and hear Mr. Cllne,
who has ben in olosa touch with
NRA headquarters since the ad.
minUtration set'the National

WalterD. Cline To SpeakHereIn
Behalf0(NRA ComplianceEvening
Of December6 At City Auditorium

Wednesday

covsry Act iU ssastew,

-- tfTfige 7)

After Sister
SeesPicture

Slain WomanFohkI To B
Mrs. Irene Dlcbelt Of

Cleveland, Oki

EL PASO (A) A av
tlonwltto search .wu becua
Friday for Arthur WIsm, 2t
of Cleveland, whe k wasted
for questloHlag la coaaectiea
with skylnc of Mrs. IretM
Dlcbolt, attractive Cleveltwsl
widow, whose body wa
found nearVan Horn Novem-
ber 7.

Identification was estab
lishedThursday byCleveland
police, who showed pictures
of tho slainwomanto her sis-
ter.

Grid Results
CLASS A CHAMPIONSHIPS

Parnps,23, Borger6. District 3.
Abilene 20, Ciscoa District 2
SanAngelo 12, Sweetwater0. Dis-

trict X Title pending. ,
District 4 already decided(Bowie

of El Paso). ..

Wichita Falls S3. Electra 9. Dis
trict 8.' t

Highland Park 19. Shermaa 9.
District 8.

Central (Fort .Worth) 20. Sfartav
Side 6. District 7.

District 8 already decided(Dallas
Tech).

Greenville 38. Marshall 0 District
9.

Tyler S9. Nacogdoches0. DUtrlet
10.. , . , .. .

'
Brakenrldge (San, Aateato) IT

Thomas Jefferson 7, Diftrst2.
Port Arthur 18, Beaumont D. Dis-

trict 14.
District IS already decided (Cor-

pus Chrlstl).
Brownsville 12, Harlingen 9. Dis-

trict 16.
CLASS A RESCLTS

Childress 14, Quanah 0.' Aarillo' 7, Lubbock fl,
Corpus Chrlstl' 22, Rofeetow

(Class B). 8.
San Anionlo Tech 19, Auette 11,
Temple 88, BrownwoodO.
Sulphur Springs 9, Paris .
aalneavllle 7, McKlnncy 0.
LongVlew 7, Athens 8.
Ranger 7, Breckinridge 0
San Jacinto 19. Jeff Davis 7. Di.

trlct 18.

CLASS B RESULTS
Dumas 33. Oroom 2. Dktrtet 1

championship.
Lamesa 25. Matador 0. District 2

championship.
Seagraves7P Seminole 8.
Levelland 7, Spur0.
Knox City 13, Munday 0. --

Crane 14, Midland 7.
Eldorado 13, Junction 0 District

14 championship.
Haskell 8, Anson 0.
Snyder 23, Stamford 0.
Roscoe13, Roby 8.

TEXAS-S-O UTHWKST
Texas U. 10, Texas A. Ac M. 1

(tie).
Simmons U 0, Daniel Baker

(tie).
Trinity fl, Austin College 9.
Tulsa U. 7, Arkansas U. 6.
Oklahoma Aggies 13, Oklahoma

U. 0.
Howard Payne 14, Southwestern

7.
Decatur Baptist 7, Weatherlerd

College 0.

INTERSECTIONAL
Texai-Tec- 0, KansasAggies 6,
Nebraska 22, Oregon State 9.

EAST
Colgate 25, Brown 0.
Pitt 18. Carnegie Tech 0.
West Virginia 7. Wash. & Jeff 2.
Cornell 20, Pennsylvania U, 12.
New York Giants (nro) 10.

Brooklyn Dodgers (pro) 0.

SOOTH
Alabama 7, Vanderbilt 0,
Tennessee27. Kentucky 0.
Centenary28 Loyola 12,
Centre 13, Chattanooga.6.

MIDDLE WEST
KansasU, 27, Missouri U. 0.

WEST-FA- U WEST
Montana U. 28, Utah AscUs
Colorado U. 14. Denver 7.'

'Oregon 13, St, Mary's 7. ,

Utah 13. Colorado Aggies .
UCLA 7, Washington Stat s '

. l

MEXICAN CMlUl. DIES
Services for Berta lUslrlseax. L

son of uromlnco anI Mrs. Rodri- -
gues of Knott were
with burial In th
tery. The pars
the Sta

CMftl
IAI
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IN LOUISIANA

The New Orltans circus of which
Sen. Tom Connally Is ringmaster,
In his capacityaa chairman of the
aenata commit tea Investigating
charges of election frauds, Is not
an edifying spectacle. The chair?
man of the committee hasbeen
heckled, booad, hissed, and other-
wise set upon. Both political fac-
tions have been beating the tom-
toms and raising ructions. All In
all, It must resemblea redhot poli-

tical free-for-a-ll rather than a judl-tlc- al

procedure.
Senator Howell of Nebraska, ori

ginal chairman of the committee,
Trent to his deathnot a great while
ago. Many have charged that the
strenuous work of trying to make
headsor tails out of the Louisiana
political Buddie brought on the fa
tal attack.

Tom Connally comparatively
young and full of vigor. He may
be able, by sheer strength, to rids
out the storm and emergefrom the

Y1

'Many leading baby clinics
endorse;White King Granu-lUte- d

Soap (or the vuhing
,ol all baby garment.

White King rinsesout com-

pletely leaving no soapy
residue in the fabricto irri-- I

tatebaby's tenderskin. No
bleachesor bluing required.

ss3sSS5sSijspujvhile

Thais Is no substitutefor

WHITE XINO GranulatedSoap

Good heavy quality, fluffy
outing in light and dark pat-
terns and colore. Burr's offer
it for Saturday at only, the
yard

Here's a suiting that will fit
your every need for making
chio suits and dresses for
yourself or your daughter,
the yard
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Miss SpencerLeatherwoodBride
Of Mr. W; C. CampbellOf Eastland

Miss SpencerLeatherwoodof Bier Sprint; became the
brideof Mr. William C. Campbell of Eastland in a ceremony
performed at 6 p. m. Thursday at the First Methodist
church in Dallas, with Rev. Shearer,pastor of the First
Methodist church of Arlington, officiating.- -

The weddingwas solemnized in the presence of a small
group of friends and relatives. Among them were Miss
Mattie Leatherwoodand Miss Nell Brown of Big Spring,
sister and niece of the bride; Miss Kathryn Anderson of
Midland, a niece of the bride;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Leonard
of Eastland,and a few Dallas!
friends.

Mr. and Mrs Campbell left Im
mediately after the ceremony for
a wedding trip to New Orleans
They will be at home at 1109 South
Seamanstreet, Eastland, atfer De-
cember10.

The bride was attired for the
ceremonyIn traveling suit of black
Gllga cloth with blue fox fur trim,
Mouse of black Hammand satin.
black hat and black suede acces
sories.

Mrs. Campbell It a member of
ont of Howard county's best known
pioneer families and has a very
large circle of friends throughout
this section of the state.

Mr. Campbell Is connected with
the Sinclair Pipe Line company
with offices In Eastland.

hearing with something definite to
work on; but at this Juneture It
looks as though the entire thing
will blow up In his face.

American politics At best Isn't a
beautiful game, and the Louisiana
variety seems to be particularly
malodorous. Thedisquieting scenes
which have attended the New Or
leans hearing give no promise of
anything better In the near future,
Insofar as the Pelican state Is con
cerned.

What tha Louisiana situation
calls for Is a hard-boile- rough and
tumble federal Judge, backed by
plenty of strong-arme-d United
Statesmarshals. Only In that way
will a peaceableand Just hearing
be held.

EXIT TRACT

The trouble with Lee Tracy Is
his frankness. He might have
denied even being on the hotel bal
cony In Mexico City clad in a
blanket and shouting le

swear words at a Mexican parade
Instead, the popular movie actor
violated all the ethics of his kind
and classand madea clean breast
of It Sure,he was on the balcony;
sure, he wore a blanket; sure he
had had a few drinks and was feel-
ing them; sure be shouted at the
parade.

That fixed It. Promptly from the
company which pays his salary
came a curt letter of dismissal.
Virtue must be preserved. Right
must triumph. And so on.

Such misconduct, to be sure. Is
to be condemned In unmeasured
terms. Movie actors must be dis
ciplined. But there are two aspects
of this case that strike the casual
observeras a little out of the ordi
nary One was Tracy's utter
frankness in admitting his action;
the other was the almost indecent
hastewith which he was fired. His
employers might at least have wait
ed for a more thorough

Well, Tracy was pretty good
while he lasted; but it Is probable
that his promising career has been
blasted by a few moments of 111

consideredhilarity. He has only to
recall what happened to Fatty

to read his fate among the
stars.

Hereafter, movie stars who cut
up should remember that reticence
is a sterling quality.
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The New Aid in
L'ilry

CLEARS HEAD QUICKLY

SPECIAL BURR'S
SATURDAY

36-I- n. Outing

PREVENTING

10c
36-I- n. ScottishPlaids

COLDS

AT

19c
BURR & CO.
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OESBanquet
Is Elaborate
LodgeAffair

Mrs. Claude Miller In i ti-

nted AfterwardsBy All
PastMatrons

The local chapter of the Order
of Eastern Star entertained hon-
oring all past matrons and past
patrons with a banquet Tuesday
evening at the Masonlo Hall, at
which ISO guestswere present. In
cluding those from surrounding
chapters.

The banquet table was centered
with a lovely centerpiece of roses.
Turkeys cut from apples were
placed down the length of the ta-
ble.

Leading the grand march were
Mrs. J. B. Young, past grand ma-
tron and Mrs. Florence Read of
Coahoma,assistant grand conduc-
tress, followed by past matrons
and past patrons In order of the
years of their service; visiting past
matrons and past patrons; visit-
ors, and members of the local
chapter.

Mrs. Young gave the blessing
over the turkey dinner.

Thirty-thre- e past matrons and
patrons were present, and four
grand Jurisdiction officers from
Oklahoma, Kansas, Arizona and
Texas.

The past matrons filled the sta-
tions and gave the ceremony of In-

itiations with which Mrs. Grace
Miller was received Into the or
der.

Mrs. Bernard Fisherwas worthy
matrons; H. F Williamson, worthy
patron; Mrs. Marine Hinmon, asso
ciate matron; Henry Hinman, as
sociate patron; Mrs. Isla Davis,
secretary; Mrs. Susie Musgrove,
treasurer; Mrs. Ruby Read, con-
ductress; Mrs. Lena Koberg, asso
ciate tonductress; Mrs. Beulah
Carnrlke, chaplain; Mrs. Mae Bat
tle, marshal; Mrs. Louise L. Lee--
per, Ada; Mrs. Emma Davis, Ruth;
Mrs. Nora Williamson, Esther:
Mrs. Alma Baker, Martha; Mrs.
Laura Wills, Electra; Mrs. Willie
Mac Dabney, warden; H. E. Dun-
ning, sentinel.

The program was closed by short
talks made by different members
and visitors present.

Ideal Bridge Club Plays
At Mrs. L. W. Croft's

Mrs. L. W. Croft entertained the
members of the Ideal Bridge club
Wednesdayafternoon at her home
with an Interesting session of
bridge.

Playing with the club were:
Mmes. Shine Philips, Roy Carter,
Ashley Williams, J. L. Webb and
Hugh Duncan.

Mrs. Duncan made high guest
score and Mrs. Richardson high
club score.

Membersattending were: Mmes.
Buck Richardson, Fred Stephens,
V. H. Flewelien, Steve Ford, Rob-
ert Piner, M. M. Edwards, A. E.
Service.

Mrs. Flewelien will be the next
hostess.

I

ColoredBaptistChurch
To Give Special Program
The coloredBaptists of the city

invite their white friends to a ser-
vice at their church near One-Mi-

Lake Sunday eveningat 7 30. The
program has been arrangedby Sam
Leach.

The opening song will be "If Je
sus Goes With Me I'll Go." Geor
gia Mae Collins will give the open-
ing address,after which the men's
quaitet villi sing. Fred Watklna
will give the welcoming address.
Esther Bean will sing a solo and
the Holiness Choir will render
three negro spirituals. The cloolng
song Bervice will be conducted by
Manuel Bean.

Mrs. Putnam To Lecture
FORT WORTH (UP) Amelia

Earhait Putnam, noted American
woman filer, will lecture here Sat
urday, Dec 0, under the auspicesof
the woman's club. Mrs. Putnam,
only woman to fly solo across the
Atlantic, Is to stop here on a na
tional tour.
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First ChristianFlock
GivesPastorPounding

The memberaof the First Chris-
tian church surprised the family of
their pastor, with a Thanksgiving
meal and a pounding. The gifts
started arriving Tuesday, l)y
Wednesdayevening there was, re-

ported Mrs. D. B. Smith, daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Bhettles-wort- h,

an abundanceof groceries
and good things to eat at the par-
sonage.

Mr. Shettlesworth arrived home
from Temple, where his wife is in
the Scott & White Clinic, Friday
morning. Mrs. Shettlesworth Is do
ing ery well after her operation
he announced.

JWAOti
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Miss Mildred Herring Is

HostessTo Dc Luxe Club
Mildred Herring entertained the

De Luxe Club Wednesdayevening
with a pretty Thanksgiving party.

JessieMae Couchwon the bridge
prize and Nell Lou McRaethe Buf-
falo game prize.

Barbara Freeman and Florence
Guthrie were taken Into the club
membership.

Delicious refreshments were
served. After the party the girls
attended theThanksgiving matlnct
at the Rttx theater. Thosepies--
ent were: Jessie Mae Couch, Nell
Lou McRae, Dorothy Mae Miller,
ReedleWlnslow, Helen Duley, Mar-
garet McDonald, Elnora Guthrie,
Mary Louise Gllmour, Barbara
Freeman, and Florence Guthrie.

9

Mrs. SneedIdle
Art Hostess At

Enjoyable Party
The members of the Idle Art

Bridge club met at the home of
Miss Emma Louise Freeman with
Mrs. Fletcher Sneed as hostess
Wednesday evening, for a session
of bridge.

The housewas decorated with
lighted candles. The Thanksgiving
motif prevailed In the tallies and
In the refreshment plate.

Nine guestsplayed with the club.
Mrs. Gullkey winning high and re-

ceiving a novelty cigarette lighter.
The guestswere: Mmes. Glen D.
Gullkey, Harold Lytle, Reginald
Jarvls; Misses Lallah Wright, Jan--
Ice Melllnger, Zillah Mae Ford,
Eleanor Gates, Mary Alice Wllke
and Lucille Rlx.

Miss Robinson made olub high
and Mrs. Mlddleton cut for high,
winning a pretty deck of cards.

The memberspresentwere: Miss-
es Lennah Rose Black, Imogene
Runyan, Margaret BetUe, Veda
Robinson and Emma Louise Free
man; Mmes. Arthur Mlddleton, Jim
Zack, Harry Covert, Ainsworth
Moore, Jack Hodges and Harvey
Shackelford.

Mrs. Shackelford will be the
next hostess.

t
TKANSI-ERE- TO HOBBS

. Lonnle Rhoads, who has been In
the office of Republican Supply
company, In Big Spring, has been
promoted to manage that com-

pany's office In Hobbs, New Mex-

ico Mr. Rhoads leftFriday morn
ing for Hobbs, to assumehis new
duties. He will be succeededhere
by Jack Gwynn of Wichita Falls.

t
ATEND TKCII GAME

Among those attendln gthe Texas
Tech-Kans- Aggie game in Lub-

bock Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ranee King, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Weeg, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dub-berl-

Dr. and Mrs T M. Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Collins, Ray
Cantrell, Willis Taylor, Morvln Bur-

leson, Walter Arnold, Joe
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Angell,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Savage.

Services

Churches
w

Topics
EAST IO HUTU BAPTIST

Bunday services: Sunday School
9:45 a. m.

B. T. S at p. m.
Pastor's messageat 11 a. m., "Bi-

ble Plan Church Finances."
Pastor's messageat 7 p m., "The

Way of Salvation"
Choir, under the able direction of

Carl Young, will render a special
number at both morning and ec-nln- g

services Our Sunday School
goal for Sunday Is 325, and B. T. S
150.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday School at 9 45 George

Gentry, general superintendent
Followship and Business Mens

Class meeting together. Mr, Ollle
Webb will teach the lesson.

Preaching at 11 o'clock Ollie B.
Webb of New Orleans, La., assis
tant to the president of the Texas
& Pacific- railroad, will speak.

B. T. S. will meetat 6.30 o'clock.
Preaching at 7:30 o'clock by the

pastor.
At the olose of the evening

hour there will be baptizing. All
candidates approved are asked to
be present Special muslo under
the direction of Mrs. Bruce Frazler,
will be given both morning and
evening hours.

FIRST CinUSTIAN
The pastor, Itev. 8. J. Bhtttles- -

worth, returned from Temple Fri
day. He reported, Mrs. BheUlet-wort- h,

who recently underwent an
operation, to be much better.

Ht will fill the church pulpit In
both services Sunday, Bunday
school and Christian Endeavor will
be at regularhours.

Cooking School Questions
AnsweredBy Mrs. Warren

The following recipes were re
quested at the Dally Herald Free
Elcetrical Cooking School conduct-
ed last week by Mrs. Ethel J, War
ren.

Sweet Milk Griddle Cakes
2 cups soft wheat flour.
3 tbsp baking powder.
3--4 Up salt
2 tbsp sugar.

4 cup milk.
1 eSK- -

2 tbsp melted butter.
Sift flour once, measure and sift

again with dry Ingredients. Beat
eggs, add milk, and mix slowly with
flour, beaUng until smooth. Add
Butter. Cook cakes at once.

Dumplings for Chicken
2 cups Boft wheat flour.
4 tap baking powder.

2 tap salt
1 tbap shortening.
3--4 cup milk.
Sift and measureflour. Add salt

and baking powaer and sift again
three tlmei. Cut In shortening
with pastry blender,or two knives.
Add milk and mix. Turn In flour
ed board and roll and cut with
smallest biscuit cutter. Arrange
closely together In a d

steamer over rapidly boiling wat-
er. Cover tightly and allow to
steam 15 to 18 minutes. Serve Im-

mediately on a hot platter sur-
rounded by stewed chicken, with
chicken gravy poured over all.
Delicious.

Refrigerator Cookies
4 cup butter.
1 2 cup light brown sugar.

2 eggs.
1 tsp vanilla.
4 cups flour.
1 tsp cream tartar.
1 lap soda.
1 cup pecans.
Cream butter and sugar until

light and fluffy. Sift flour, meas
ure, add cream tartar and soda.
and sift again three times. And
part of flour to butter mixture.
Mix welL Add egg unbeaten and
mix well. Add anotherportion of
flour and second egg. When all Is
thoroughly mixed, add vanilla and
broken nuts. Shape Into rolls
and wrap In waxed paper. Store
In refrigerator several hours. When
firm, slice th Inch thick
and bake aa needed on greased
baking sheet 6 to 10 minutes
400 degrees.

Refrigerator Rolls
2 cups boiling water.

2 cup sugar.
1 tbsp salt.
3 tbsp shortening.
2 eggs beaten.
2 cakes yeast.
1 tsp sugar.

4 cup lukewarm water.
8 cups of bread flour (sifted be

fore measuring).
Mix boiling water, 2 cup sugar,

salt and shortening. Cool to luke-

warm.
Dissolve yeast cakes In 4 cup

lukewarm water with 1 tsp sugar.
Add to first mixture. Add beaten
eggs. Beat In one-ha- lf of the flour,
using a large wooden spoon. Add
remaining flour and beatagain un-

til smooth. Do not knead. Cover
and place ip refrigerator to have
on hand. Shape in any style rolls
desired. Grease tops of rolls well
and let rise to double In bulk before
ready to bake. If kept ut a low
temperature, this dough will keep
for a week or ten days

Devils' Food Cake
8--4 cup cocoa.
1 2 cup milk.

4 cup sugar.
1 2 tsp vanilla.
Mix cold and boil to a thick

syrup. Let cool and odd vanilla.
8--4 cup butter.
1 3 cup sugar.
8--4 cup milk.
3 eggs.
3 cups cake flour.
1 2 tsp sodadissolved in 4 tbsp

water.
Cream butter and sugar. Add

beaten yolks, then soda and water.
Sift flour and measure and add al
ternately wiih milk. Add choco
late mlxtire. Fold In beaten
whites. Baks In two layer pans
7 by 11 Inches at 350 degrees.

Neer Fall cnocolato
Frosting

4 tbsp butter.
3 cup cocoa,

2 2 cups powdered sugar.
Enough hot coffee to moisten.
Mix butter and cocoa. Add sug-

ar and coffee, beating until smooth
and of right consistency to spread.
Add 2 tsp vanilla, if desired.

Cocoa Cream I'le
2 cup cocoa.

1 2 cups sugar.
4 cup corn starch

2 cups milk.
8 egg yolks.

grees.

4 tsp salt.
1 tsp vanilla.
Mix cocoa, corn starch, and salt.

Add milk, and stir until well mixed.
Cook on low heat, stirring con-

stantly until thick. Add beaten
yolks and cook 1 minute. Cool and
add vanilla. Pour Into baked
crust and top with following mer
ingue:

Meringue
3 eggs whites.
1--8 tsp salt.
fl tbsp sugar.
Add salt to eg whites and beat

until very sUff. Add sugar slowly
and continue beating until mixture
has appearance of rasrshmallow.
Pile lightly on pis by spoonfuls.

BATTKItY AND BODY
BETAIRLNa

J. L.
Webb Motor Co,

llh A Runnels , Phone 818

Using LeftoversFor Restof Week

Baks IE to 18 minutes at 325 de-

grees. Never bake a meringue at
a temperature higher than 325 de

Orange urcaa
Take peel from '3 or 0 oranges,

cover wlU water to which you
have added 1 tsp soda. Let sim
mer until tender. Rinse with cold
water and remove any white por-Uo- n

with a spoon. Cut Into small
nieces. Add 1 cup water, 1 cup sug
ar and cook to consistencyof pre
serves. Let cool.

Beat 2 egga until light. Add 3--4

cup sugar and continue Dealing.
Add 1 cup milk, 2 tbsp melted
shortening. 81ft and measure3 2

cups flour, add 2 tsp baking pow-

der, and sift again. Add to mix
ture. Add orange mixture una i
cup broken nuts. If desired. Bake
In 2 small loavesat 350 degrees.

Tastry
2 cups pastry flour.

4 tsp salt.
2-- cups shortening.
Enouch cold water to moisten.
Sift flour, measure and sift

again with salt Cut In shortening.
Add water and ttlr quickly. Roll
on floured board until 4 Inch
thick.

Lemon Sauce for Puddings
1 cup boiling water.
4 tsp cornstarch.
1 tsp butter.

2 cup sugar.
3 tbsp lemon Juice.
Few gratings of nutmeg.
Mix sugar and cornstarch,

water and cook until thick
Add

clear. Add other Ingredients and
serve either hot or cold over pud-

ding.
Meat Pie

(Made from Leftover Roast)
X cups meat diced.
1 cup shoppedcelery.
2 small raw potatoesdiced.
3 small onions sliced.
1 green pepper cnopped.
Salt and pepper to taste.
3 strips baconand leftover gravy.
Place in layers In order given

in a greasedcasserole,placing ba
con strips over top. Bake 45 min
utes at 373 degrees. Serve with
piping hot biscuits over top of pie.

White Fruit Cake
4 cups cake flour.
1 tsp baking powdtr.

2 tsp soda.
2 tsp salt.

and

2 lb. eachof crystallized orange
peel, citron, lemon peel, pineapple
and cherries finely cut.

1 lb. blanched almonds.
1 lb Sultana raisins
1 cup butter
1 cups sugar.
1 tbsp lemon Juice.
10 egg whites stiffly beaten.
Sift flour, measureand sift again

three times wllh baking powder,
soda, --and salt. Prepare fruit and
sift 1 cup of the flour over fruit.

Cream shortening and sugar un-

til light and flaffy Add remaining
flour to mixture, a small amount
at a time. Add lemon Juice, floured
fruit, and nuts. Fold In beatenegg
whiles. Line tube pans or small
bread pans with well greased pa
per Pour In mixture. Bake 2 2

to 3 hours, 250 degrees,nlci casing
heat to 300 degiecs last 10 or 15

minutes Makes 0 lbs cake.
1'ineapploFilling fur Cake

2 cup sugar.
6 tbsp flour.
I eggs yolks.

8 tsp salt
1 cup grated pineapple (drain off

Juice).
2 tbsp butter.
1 4 cup milk.
2 tbsp lemon Juice
Mix sugar, satt and flour. Add

milk and pineapple. Cook over
low heat until thick. Add yolks
tlighUy beaten and cook 1 minute.
Add butter and cool. Spread be-

tween layers of cake. May be used
as a filling for pie.

Note: All fillings made of pine
apple are more or less sticky.

Baking Angel rood taxes
Bake In ungreased tube pan In

center oven, 323 to 350 degrees,
from 50 minutes to 1 hour and 10

minutes, depending on size of
cake.

UrcKKing for Wild Duck
2 2 cups stale bread crumbs.
1 cup canned corn.
2 tbsp chopped green pepper.
3 tbsp powdered celery leaves.

4 cup melted butter.
1 2 Up salt
1 8 tsp pepper.
Combine lngiedlcnts and stuff

yowl
Apple DreSfcing for Buck

3 cups stale crumbs.
2 tbsp melted butter.
1 small onion minced.
1 large sour apple sliced.
1 tsp salt.

4 tsp pepper.
Rub outsideand Inside with Juice

of 2 lemon. Mix ingredients and
stuff fowl

BetterThanWhisky
ForColds andCoughs
Your money back while you '

wait 41.. j. as

dont fee! relief coming In two
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas-nt.rLIe-,f'

"u will be
or it will cost you nothtofc--.

ASPIRONAL
Fr Sat by

COLLINS BROS, DRUGS.
adv.

- a rt.

Breakfast
Orange Julct

Cooked Wheat Cereal Cream
Soft Cooked Eggs

Giahnm Toast Coffee
Luncheon

Vegetable Smip Crackers
Grapes Sugar Cookies

Tea
Dinner

Chicken and Spaghetti
Mashed Turnips

Date Buns Butter
Cianberry Jelly

Baked Custards Cream
Coffee

Chicken And SpaghetU
(Using Leftovers)

4 tablespoonsbacon fat
3 tablespoonschopped onions
3 tablespoonschopped celery
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup tomatoes

2 teaspoon salt
1- -4 teaspoon paprika

3 cup diced chicken
cup cooked spaghetti

Heat fat in frying pan. Add and
brown onions and celery Add flour
and mix well Add rest of Ingredi-
ents, cook 2 minutes Seneplain or
poured over toast

Date liuns
1 cake compressedyeast
4 tablespoonslukewarm watcV
1 cup milk
1 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoonfat
4 tablespoonssugar
1 egg
3 2 cups flour

2 cup chopped dates
Crumble yeast, add water and

let stand B minutes. Heat milk to
boiling point, add salt, fat and sug-

ar and cool until lukewarm. Add
yeast mixture, egg and flour. Beat
3 minutes Add dates. Cover and
allow to rise In a room of 72 de-

grees temperature until dough has
doubled In bulk It will require
about 8 hours Break off bits of
soft dough and shape Into buns
1 2 Inches In diameter Place side
by side on greased pan and allow
buns to double In size. This will
require about 2 hours Baks 15
minutes in moderate oven

Cranberry Jelly
4 cups berries
1 cups water.
2 cups sugar
Boil berries and water until ber-

ries are soft. Press through strain-
er. Add sugar anil boll 2 minutes
Pour into glass dish. Cool and
chill.

Koast fowl In uncovered pan at
300 degrees to 325 decrees until
tender

Note Always wash fowl well In
Hoda water, then rinst well before
Huffing
How To Keep ornlirfud Trom

Stlrklnj; To sides Of I'un
To Keep corn br ad from stick-

ing to jmna of any Kind, alMi use

uegietn cot iet

Rend Wuni Ads

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-at'Lai-e

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Uldff.

Phone

DEARI DONT

THINK ILL EVER

GOOD COOKI

Linck's
FOOD STORM

1403 Scurry 3rd Greta

SATURDAY
AT BOTH STORES

15 oi. California

Sardines
AT A VERY-- " LOW TRICE

Mrs. Obie Bristow
Gives Luncheon

Mrs. Obis Bristow entertained
with an unusually attractive lunch
eon Wednesday honoring her
friend, Mrs. Sidney Van Zandt of
Fort Worth, at her lovely home In
Washington Place.

A Mexican luncheon waa served
after which the guests played
bridge.

The honoree waa present with a
Mexican drawnwork scarf and tht
highest scorer, Mrs. Marchbanke,
with a Mexican drawnwork hand-
kerchief.

The lunoheonguestswere: Mmes.
Glen Gullkey, Alfred Collins,
Llndsey Marchbanks, Ranee King,
Sidney Van Zandt; Misses Maryon
Hutto and Elizabeth Northlngton

An average of 331 containers of.
food per family this year compared
to 239 last year have been put on
pantry shelves of 17 members of
tha Veal Station Home Demonstra-
tion club In Parkercounty.

Canning 12 cull hens per day for
7 days alongwith her regular houft
hold duties, Mrs. O. A. Blankenshlp
of Brady Horn Demonstration club
In Potter county 33.72 per
day for her work. She sold 234
cans of boned chicken from the
84 hens

In spite of bad weather condi-

tions many club boys In How-
ard county made from 2000 to 25(0
pounds of mllo heads per acre In
their demonstrations this year.
One boy picked one bale of cotton
from one acre.

Health
m

half
of success

Few men achieve their poal with
out vitality and drive. And so msnj
aro held back from their best bj
a common ailment: constipation
It dulls energy, often causeshead
sches, sleeplessness.It takes thi
vim out of your day'swork.

Correct constipation by catinir f
delicious cereal. Laboratory test

un uncalled shoiteiiiuK to grease h),ow KcUogB's AlMjRAN suppliet,... ..., ..... ,.,, uciuk-.-duik- to exercise tno intestines,
pouting In butl.'r D. not use too nmj vitamin B to tone the intestinal
lllgli a tempeiu me In baking, 425 tract.
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Tho "bulk" in All-Bba-n '
similar to that of lettuce. Within
tho body, becomes a soft y"i, 1

which gently clears tho intestine jMi
ui wasies. now mucn Dciicr than
using pills and drugs bo often
harmful.

Two tablespoonfuls daily will cor.
rtct most types of constipation. II
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Of MeWegt evadm the ux. nenavior, i u" comptroHera gas nmiraw appealed to dinner auestaof Mrs. Jack FranKkThe life Story .ut m wUltoHy d'attrlnr,!00 mAAtttnn in 'the felony charges,dox-- was on trial, "at I.ongvlew, and ex-

tra,
yeatfa Income, again

". imHhctn that Tinea 01 rom awwews mw:.. .. - In Jallrand have agents have been returned to the cttltenihlp to report auspicious lln.
.. $280. ttumeroue of the remaining ene of misdemeanorpenalties ,nmaiini end assistnis .lore.now navea lew umwi TT..rv.. , the Kn Texas neia so reaouDiei -- .,,.j j Maria will be tneam uecemwrv been oniainea ana severs u gasoline boot--cases In ai.mnlna-- out theik fcimrvlalAH ih.ra. he added. Ail"rtAirii IV ttnnrla Aaanrlatlnn. penaltiescan, mom."- -

havebeen lmtttuted for aubatantlal Rcml HemM Want
iow brnimt convinced .that "T said In the hecrlnnlnr. anil S stick.

from
'

a
' The,

on
war
a wide

on. offender!
front. Recording

la proceed-
ing to amouhta lnjoack taxes, he said. Comptroller Sheppard, pointing (Uffiter wherever possiDio, iii -- r

c was tendy to view aex now repent, that w want tax rnon-- , r.nHI have range
i .mmUi-l----- -Rn aha nlanned lo be A

Itekedtaity. a laughing, good- -

queen or j.m a araraaiicQ
wrote "Bex," a daring

6t a woman who followed
rltleh fleet, the same con.
hlnner, with a smite and a
it gold, which has famlllarls--J iillil3ito the world,
lnt "". atihoueh It was
it. play, waa not allllimW llklllm:'' "'M ..VM,,i'yymZyJlm aflsl V.ataV aatttUBsallllB aft TaaV aaff -- W - "TsaaaaaaaaaaW SaW ,aW A ITaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatal

lit for Miss West. She naa 1ST fBn 1 f V aaaaaaaW m V m r ar

. number of veuaevlllo
ics; she "knew the theater,
icw what audienceswanted.
e knew life. Also, ane has
a !!.

getting the moneyto produce
ibltlous ruii-ieng- arama w
r problem.
had earned lots of money
her 'nrevloua career, and

id beenwise enouiK to save
fit. But a big Broadway
k costslots of moneyand this

JUet out to false. Between
mbbi .. i t ... A rrtMnvnninar Mnn iiunii . &111- 1-

Wf .who both put In large sums,
If tlftv vras flnenced.

.lien the play Was ready for Ha
4 In Mew London, Conn, pre-r- y

to Ita Broadway run,
nfesiure waa nut on Mae to

;e.the title, ''Sex", She atead-refuse-d

to do so, 8he also
,.1 In ,),in tim Hrflmit.

play openedjnKew York at
s Theater, a rather remote
mi farther untown than most
t legltlmaate theaters. It prov-- 1

be an Immediate success.It
out night after night "Sex"

'the type of play which pro-- rl

fnrolus controversy. It was
.and shocking. Clergymen de-c-

it. Critics assailed It. But
le talked about lt and what
(or, struscled to nay good

..it, in a l. Thnii) who saw
L-i- their friends, and they came

Rrlllih Embassy took offl- -

iotlce of the show, maklng-e-n.

tlgauon or, tne represeniauon
ie high jinks and Indlcaated

llty going on at Trinidad,
Wcii Maui)mtlon.

Verier "Bex" had run successfully
aa7fi.Bv .. mnA hundreds of

ainds of nersons had seen It,

idlng many judges, assistani
rtct attorneys and policemen,
municipal government of New
X City became Imbued with a

morality,
fcyor James J. Walker took an-- x

vacation, and acting Mayor
h V. McKee, ordered police
on three shows. One was

I", another was "The Captive".
e them was woman's frlend-fto- r

woman In opposition to
rlmony, and the third, "A Vlr- -

Man."
Us West, the management of
Show, and nineteenmemrjers01

. . MC wr.r. trtmii nnriCBEV Ul ?c w, ...
53B1I guilty on evidence which to--

SST5... ......tlinlu .11 1.1,1
5 Hernia .,r....B.
I April 19, 1927, Mla West was
I . . v , .... n thencea10 bctvc ich u.jd .

Ajihouse
"fl.$300 fir

aj,it

on Welfare Island, and
When sne leu ins

was Warden Schleth who
Inunced her "A Fine woman -- a

ft character"
I. alirnlflcant to bear In mind

Iki- - Km. that allhnnffh Miss
it h nnrtraved nofollous. way--

J Vit,.ia nn ins stace andVw. ... - -

ien. no scandel ever has touch
fir nrlvate life..... , r.' anlrlt was unuuumcu uy

closing of "Sex." While she was
no. in It ahe had been work
nn another Dlav dealing with

hart'er similar to the Margy La

nls new play was
which became ont. of the

test hlU of the cen--y

It was great, lusty, colorful

una of New York In the Gay

jt.etln
-- ha Nw York critics "discover

.-- r.. .ir a ertat arils.i 1UIK
jnue society folks vied with the
.mmon ncru iw see her. For

. first time, ae eai imu ....

Jri her own.

I GasolineDealers
I FeelPinch Of Law
1 In Tax Campaign

"i5I;XW Gasoline dealers In--I

dieted In the state's first big of- -

.. ... ..A.r th. nrw tax enforce--

Utaent laws ere now feeling the
Q&rp feth of this legislation in

I Comptroller George H Sheppard

f lid today that of 83 alleged of- -

v,,uri who have beenIndicted un--

t felony provisions of the new
statutes, sixhave been

ed, and either fined

avlly or Jallea.
'We have lesorted to felony pros-utlon-s

reluctantly and In very
w Instancesconsidering the am--

I nt of Inveavigaungnnu w...,.-i- ,

l .,.... .v,r IVi alatr." the
V1 anptroller told the Texas Good

VK
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CHAPTErt I
The hottl managtr glaneti up,

tared for a momentat th weath-r-bron- id

man bttld tht regit-tr-y

detk, then suddenly recognized
him.

"Why, bow dVou do, Mr. Ttnny-ifo-nl

I didn't know you at tint,
changtd to. aaid to have

rou'r ut again,tlr."
Hit ton Implied that a man who

had bttn down In tht far North
hunting- wolves by plant over tht

now wastei of tht Great Barrens,
wa lucky to be back In Edmonton

live.
"Mr. Detplalnti It with you, X

Suppose.Would you llkt something
alee, a thrtt-roo- lUlteT"

"Maki It ont room," Curt badt,
lor ht had left than fifty dollan
and hit partntr had nothing. lit
signed for hlnuelf and Smash

"By tht way. Lacelle, will
you atk tht desk clerk to phont
around to tht other hotela and
find out where A. K Martin It

taylngT Superintendent Martin
of tht Mounted Poltct lie wat tt,
get In from Vancouver yesterday."

"He and Mitt Hostile act right
ller with us, Mr Tennyson TJrja)

me" Lacelle turned MJV

reacheda letter from the mall rick
"tht superintendentasked me U

hand you this when you registered
If you're having confercncei with
hlra, I'll give you a room near hli

uite."
Curt rapped the envelope and read

Martin' litter. It wat brltf, put-alla-

At I wirelessed you at Fori R
, to'utlon, Rosalie and I'll be In Ed
menton for several days; and Vt
Ilka to aee you at toon aa you comi
in from Great Slav. I hear that
the Consolidated Minerals havt of
feed you a Job. Don't tie up with
them definitely till you get In touc
with mt; I'vt got a proposition ol

the utmost Importance to talk ovtl
with you A. K.

Curt frowned uneasilyat he rM
the not again.Jutt what Was thli
"proposition"? Hardly a bid foi

him to rejoin tht Mounted Pollen
A-- turely knew ht would nevel
go back into tht Force. "Utmost Im-

portance" when A-- tald that I

brant aomethlng extraordinary.
i With a alight limp, hit relic of a
vrar-tl- crack-u- ht crossed the
lobby to the elevator wherea belb
bop waa waiting with hit key and
dufflt bag.
A numberof people, loitering ovet

their morning" newspapers,looket
Up, taw him, followed him with ln
terestedcurious glances. Hit rougb
flying clothes andtht goggled hel
tnet In hit hand told them he wtl
an aviator. Thirty-tw-o or three, hi
wat only medium tall but at hard
tried aa arangewolf, with leanJav
thin ascetic lips and hawk-sha-r

(ray tyta.
Erposurtto lummar sun and win
er wooly-whlpp- er weathered hli

fact almost as dark at an Indian'!
Therewat a quiet power about him
rhlch att him off from other ad-

venturer of tht North who oc-

casionally appeartdIn tht capital
for a day or two. They were us-

ually breezy, robust likable; he wat
poker-face-d and silent, with an air
ef cold aloofness that repelled peo-
ple.

Upstolrt in hit room, Curt
glanced out the window Into the
potel court where tht golden June
pun lay llkt a benediction over the
flower bedt and promenade;and he
marveled at the contrast between
bit world of today and hit world
of yesterday.

Todayan elite hotel, snowy linen,
I tijn bath, at the

After hit ytar of absenctht had
poked forward eagerly to visiting
tht city again, but now that hi
ictually wat back ht felt disap-
pointed. The city Jarred on him.

That aavaga beautiful land, with
tl mountains and blue lakes and
loot-loo- freedom, had become his
tome, and it drew him back llkt
Jie arms of a loved one. After his
larrh ytart aboard and hit teven
inpleasant yeart In the Mounted,
It had.come Into sunlit happiness
lown north. Though he had been
n Edmontononly an hour, he al-

ready wished he were In hit plant
galn and beading down the Ath-

abasca, Slavt and broad Macken-il- e

to the miuk-o- x partiee and
whllo-wol- f mountains of the sub-
arctic

Curiout to know that A-- want-I-d

of him to urgently, he bathed
tnd shaved, changed to his "clvlllx-d- "

clothes and ttepped down the
lorrldur to the Marlln suite.

At hit knock he heard a quick
(ripping footstep, the door opened
n inch or two; ht had a glimpse

bt Itoaalle Marlln, her eyet still
heavy with sleep, the candelabra
behind her thlnimtrtng In her love--

ty auburnhair. He had caughther
amusing negligee one cheek

rouged, a powder puff In her hand,
a dressingrobe flung hastily about
Dor shoulders.

Tbt prttty frown on her face
ranlihid Instantly when tht taw
vho bad knocktd. "Curt1" tht cried
ipenlng tht door wide. "You? Flyt
nlnuttt ago I wat drtamlng about
ou, and hett you are!" Bht flung
r arms about him and ttood tip--o

for hit hug and klst. "When did
ou get in? yhy didn't you wlrt-t- t

u you wer coming? Why
lldn't you glvt mt a ring Jutt now,

you wouldn't catch mt llkt
iuUT

"Wan mean of me," Curt admit-
ted, patting htr dlthelved htlr
'Smashand I Jutt got In. Our plant
U out at Cooking Laki. Wt lift
Kthabatca at two thlt morning'

Rotall whlsUid. "Six hundred
Mile, before other peopli are upl
In the old day that tame trip used
o take Dad from Chrlstma till

February!" Sbt draw him in, ahut
the door with a dtft touch of her
lot, "Curt, you're looking to keenl
I'm rm almost afraid of youj
Vou'r llkt a breath right ou of
en Jicruir

mr h held htr off at
d urvtyd hr

iter than tvtr,
ting off th

Cmnty Kewe"

mm mw mymmw vt live reruns
frost Rom party lata latt night
htr capt and dancing pump flung
ont way. a eorsurt of red rosebuds
'oa tht floor, htr tllk frock lylhg;
wntrt in naa iitppta out or, n.
"Whtrt't A-- (till atletpt"

"No. 4ft got up tarty and want
oTtr to vltlt tht detachmenthtra
la town. Hill bt back any time.
Ltt'i tit down." Bht put ash-tr-y and
natchet between them on tht dl
ran. Tm dying for a big long talk.
Four letttrt wera aaatlngy at cab-gra-

from Borneo. TtU mt all
kbout tverythlng your wolf-hunt--

prospecting, thU job tbt td

offered you, how long
rou'rt going to bt In Edmondton,
tnd Jutt tvirythlng."

Curt grinned at her tumbling
questions It wat good to ht
matting with Rosalie again, flhe
eras llkt Bmath Dcsplaines, creH
free n'ea-- -t n rend cr --n

fdfi, d hours. He had
since realized that he did not

lojnt her very wildly, but h had
rone thirty-tw- o yeart without mee-
ting, girl he liked better than Ro

ysjls Marlln. and he wat a bl. cynl- -

ear about finding any "Ideal" per
ion.

Rosalie wat undeniably pretty,
the had the charm ot youth and
(.lowing health, the wat Intensely
alive; and the bond between her
father and himself wat already at
itrong at a blood relationship. Be-ild-

all that, she fitted exqulsl.ely
nto the new and pleasantway of
Ifa wh.ch had been his during the
ast year.

"The wolf hunting", he answer-i-d

her questions categorically,
'was great; we bagged more than
ihree hundred and got nine thou-lan- d

dollars bounty on 'em, but
with gas at five to flfTeen dollars
l gallon down In that country, wt
utt about brokt even. Tht pros-ptctt-

latt summerand this spring
was like most prospecting a lot of
Hopes but not much luck.

"This Consolidated offer It's
pretty nice The Consolidated Is

respectingtnat country oy air, anu
heir field managerJust got killed1

n a cracK-u- so iney nmu mo

the place. I'd have .en mnchlnci
and about sixty men In my charge.'

"But doet It pty anything."
Curt thought her question rathei

pointed. "Well, yes seventy-fiv-e

hundreda year."
Before hecould askher what this

"proposition" of her father's wat,
tlit door opened and Super. ntcri'!-en- t

Marlln, a ruddy-face-d man of
sixty with Iron-gra- y hair and tired.

CHAPTER TWO
The sight of his old officer sent i

warm glow through Curt. Durlruj
ing those teven yeart with thi
Police, Marlln had been hit fin
friend, a kind of second father tl
him. His engagementto Roc Ui

teemeda fitting climax to the un
derstandlngfriendship be.ween hei
father and himself.
"It's mighty good to see you again

ton!" Marlln greeted, with a etroni
handclasp."You're looking aa fit ai
a high-pow- rifle! The North must
have agreedwith you tremendously
Curt"

Rosalie flitted Into the next room
to dress. As tht two chatted for a
few moments In the casual way ol
men who once had been very closi
to each other but had driftedapart
Marlln studied Curt searchlngly.

A year ago, when Curt Tennysoi
resigned from the Mounted, ht ha4
been a sick man, not so much phye
really as In spirit. As head of In
telllgenct for tht wettern divisions
he htd led a hard life, fraternlilni
with gangster circles, followlnf
trails to Europeancapitals,and liv-

ing for months with tht narcotle
traffickers on the west coast

Three years of that work usually
put a manon the rockt; but Tenny-
son had been In dally contact with
It, and the very wortt of It for 1

yeart. Besides nearly wrecking hit
health, It had distorted hit wholl
outlook. He had teen to much ot
crime, ht had looked down lntl
diptht of depravity to long and tt
steadily, that he had lost faith uj
human virtues.

"Thank God, vou'va come out ol
It, ton'" Marlln thought fervently
For he saw that Curt had complete-
ly shakenoff that miasma A year
In the far north prospecting, flying
hunting the gray phantom packs
had put him In shape again

"Haven't had breakfast. Curt?"
he asked. "Neither have I. Let's g
down. We can talk there" He took
document from a locked brief case
and thrust It Into his pocltel." Ro-
salie"! excuse ut; tht hat herssent
up"

As they went down the corrldol
he inquired. "What sort of a
offer did tht Consolidated makt
you, ton?"

"Oh, nothing to wrltt homi
about," Curt stalled,wanting to find
out first what Merlin's "proposi-
tion" was. "It's Just fair, and rathei
unexpected.'

"When would you have to be on

Marlln
heaus

htm,
themselves, When waiter had
brought their coffee and taken
their order, Marlln dropped a lump
of tugar Into cup and thought

watched coma up.
Ht could set that Curt wat eagtr

about Consolidated job and for
siveral rtatont hi hated to break
Into thou plant. At hi well knew,
Curt't boyhood on that bleak Mani-
toba farm had been harsh andtxlg-gen- t;

hi had given ttvtn to
Mounted without tvtr havinga

dim ahead or pleasure that
other young men had; and hit ytar
down north had bttn tht first sun

affection for Curt, hi broadl
human sympathy,prompUd him to'

? nothing about other mt--
neeetilty lift hlmiio

cnoici. im Btpttmbtr a big
p- - ourst upon m Vancouver di- -
vision, uitir ciggttt unci war,

n4. th wortt failure Ja thtU-- Ua.

THB

'TH Silent Se.u4 had wMlH4.es
an wwtf, m naa worked ca k

tbnaetf, Ik Cotaaalttleatr had teat
wo ajteeUl from Ottawa) nut m-xd- y

had got anywhere with tt'
hin ht thought ot tht brilliant!

ofca that young Ttnnyion weed to.
urn In, of hit uncannyskill, f how!
hey all uttd to dtptnd on him in
lopelett eat, ht felt that Curt1
itood at Watt a ehthet on thlt
March,,where the other had long
alnc thrown np their hand and
flUlt

"Curt" ht glanced around and
powered hit voice, and then
blungeddirectly into tht business
Pwhat I wanted, to at you about U
(hit: Ovtr at Vancouvertier wat
a man called Farrell, a speculator
and promoterof the ihady type, lit
rave out that ht wat an English-
man, but ht't not Ht't a Russian,
and hit real nameIt Karakban, Ig-
or Karakhan. Ill girt you a bit of
hit background;Lord knowt It cost
ue enough work. During the Soviet
Revolution In '17 he got but of Rus-

sia and went to to " Marlln
Cached Into hit pocket for tht do-

cument "and went to '

Germany," Curt tupplled laeon
eally. He had glancedup with eud- -

lien Interest at tht mention of
Karakhan't name. Now he smiled
t 's sudden start"In Berlin, In

1920," he went on, coolly taking the
itory away from Marlln, "Karak-
han bada hand In thatEngelmeyer

scandal In Paris
fioney-println-

g

his fcllo-emlgr- on t
confidence game and then cleared
tut for Buenos Aires "

"Walt a minute'" A-- gasped,
"Why, you must know the man!

Where when how under heaven,
did you get thlt data on him?"

"From the Jus.Ice Departmentol
the State;. I used to trade Informa-
tion with them."

Marlln leaned back, looked at
Curt with amazed eyet. "Well! 1

thought I was pulling something
our of the bag that'd be new to you.
and then you begin telling me
things about It' D'you know what
Karakhan did In tht Argentine?"
be demanded, at though he expect-
ed to stump Curt.

"Yes, I know, A-- And I know
what did afterward, too. The
League of Nations Investigatorsgot
loo hot after him, ao he skipped
lorth to Mexico and ran whisky to
Los Angeles. The Statesnickedhim,
for two schooners and ht came on
lo Vancouver, I was keeping tab on
aim there when I burned out and)
resigned."

Marlln did not speaktill tht walt-i- r
had refilled their water glasses

and withdraw. Than: "I'vt got a
Itpartmental report oa him her,
ut there's ao us showing ft to

rou; you know at much about him
llready as our men who.'ve worked
nine months on cut."

"Let me see It "
Marlln handed over a ten-pa-

dottier
CHAPTER THREE

Curt glanced at tnt inapt, two
of them h; and studied
one enlarged bust photo. He had
seenthe Russian personally on half
a dozen occasions,but not close
enoughto observehim very well.

He waa struck by Intelligence
and dynamic power of Karakhan. A
man of forty, tall and commanding,
he did not look Russian at all; hit
handsomemanly had noth-
ing of the usual Slavic broadness.
Hit durk eyet, staringstraight into

jCurt'a, were smiling a faint sar-
donic cmlle. Except for a lustful ex-

pression about his mouth, he gave
10 of the crime trail
that he hadtracked acrosstwo con-
tinent.

The tecord contained several
facta which Curt had not known at
all. Karakhan was a Don Coasack,
b rn of lowest muzhik parent.
Joining the arm at an early age.he
roseby sheerbrilliance and became
a colonel In the Imperial Guard at
;wenty-flv-

A an aide to General Sukhom-Ino-v,

he had raked In hit share of
Sukhomllno's war graft during
thote times the Russian
armies were struggling pitifully In
the Gallclan awampt, with Luden-dorff-a

gray hosts In front of them
and traitors In the high places be-

hind.
"We got that data from the Soviet

G.P.U.." A-- explained."They want
Mm as badly as we do. You tee, his
;ame In Vancouver waa to poseas
in agent of the Soviet foreign trade
commission. With his Russian
background and all, he put It over
.n easy style. He cleanedup a mil-io- n

that we know of and his haul
must have totaled twice that much;
some ot those firms wont admit
they were defrauded,for fear they'd
lost pres:lge. Lait September, on
the sixteenth, or seventeenth, he
cashed in and vanished like a puff
of smoke"

Curt understoodthat A-- wanted
him to run Karakhan down and
arresthim. After so brazena crime.
the mant clean get-aw- must
have dealt a sellout blow to the
reputation of the Royal Mounted.
And no doubt A-- like all decent
thinking men, consideredthat 'e

reckoning for the long trail
of human suffering death and ruin
ed lives that lay behtdd him, was
due nd overdue

aider now, when all other recourses
had failed. Personally he despis
ed Karkhan with a tinge of loath
ing; and in fancy hi lmaglneu him
self nailing the Cossackand wiping
tnat sardonic smile off hit fact.

Marlln ttirred hit coffee musing-
ly. "Curt I wouldn't be asking this
of you if the case was Jutt ordin-
ary. But It'a an international af
fair, and besidesthat it goes a lot
deeper than merely capturing and
punishing a criminal. You and I
know that when torn person
maket a fat haul by the theft or
graft or ihady deal, and get by
with It w know what a pernlcl-o- u

Influenc it has on th man in
th itrett It break down hit1 rt-p-

law,''
Curt taw th fore of th argu

ment but it did not move him, Mo-
ment ago ht bad mad bi dtcl--

ion, x would not Uka cha job.

the Job with them?" A ne looked out into the tun--
By tbt tnd of thlt wiek. The .splashedcourt. Curt felt a challenge

Ice Is out now and the summer in pitting himself against tht thlt
that country la tp thort that every Inter-natlon- criminal who had
day counts," outgeneraled the police of half a

tald nothing mort Juttdozen nations; and hi was proud
then.They went down to the break-- that the of the Mounted
fast room, found a window table to should have turned to an out--

the
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Ht wat going hack down north.
TU think about H. A-- ht M

tvatlvnly, "and 4th, let you knew,'
A--X shrugged hit afcovttdera, th

only ahow of hi bltttr eHsasfietat-mtn-t.

H kntw that Curt waa re
futing him.

In away h did not blamt Curt
Those ttvtn ytara had bttn
harsh yeart. a big fraction of a
man' lifetime; and h thoroughly
undentjod Curt' wlah to go north
again. Ill year down thtr had
been happy, and h had richly de
terred It

Yet, tht refusal hurt Not only
btcauta h had bttn banking heav
ily on Curt to git Karakhan, but
because It shewed him to clearly
that Curt had changed a lot alnc
hit Police day. H appearedun
certain of hlmttlf, wavering be
tween the cartleaa atlflth freedom
of hli new lift and tht earnettre
sponsibility of the old.

In tht latt few week he hid been
quietly working to aecureCurt one
of the best positions In tht pro
vince, a work which would give him.
scop for his abilities. If he was to
see Tennyson established In that
position, It had .o be quickly.

Unknown to Curt, unknown even
to Rosalie,deathhad marked him
one year longer, two at the very
most, hla physician tald. Now Curt
was turning him down, not only on
th Karakhan hunt buton thlt In-

finitely mort important thing.
He felt very old and defeated

Curt had had been Just at much a
son to him as Rosalie, of his own
flesh and blood, had been a daugh-
ter.

At a familiar voice speakingtheir
names,he and Curt looked around.
SmaahDesplalneswas coming Into
the breakfast room. He wss freshly
shaved and his red hair was crop-
ped close, but hit muddled flying
clothes brought haughtly lookt of
disapproval from tht correctly
groomed people there. Waving the
waiters breezily aside,he picked up
a third chair and started across to
Join his partner and Marlln.

"Better not discussKarakhan be
fore him." Curt said quietly. "He's
honest aa daylight, ot course, but
he'sgot an unguarded tongue. We'll
talk this over later, A--

In their room that evening Smash
paused In his whistling to inquire,
"You and Rosalie stepping out to-

night Curt?"
Curt turned from the north win

dow. "Yes."
"That's the time! Better mak It

high, wide and handsome,and oak
up all th sociability you can while
you'r back in civilization. It' your
latt chanc till tnow rues, you
know."

CHAPTER FOUR

"Wish w were tttpplng out to- -

gether You and mt, wt could
butt thlt man'a town wldt open.
That wouldn't be -- ty trick
compared to flying over tht Thtlon
Barrens and swoopingdown at wolf
pack with a machln gun. Wt d
start at ont end of Jasper Avenue
and roll the old ttrett up Into a
tight curl, like a pine shaving!"
And when Curt shook his head:
All right then. But snakes! I

with you'd come along."
H waa sincere about wanting

Curt! but alto, and mort to tht
point he neededfinancial backing
that evening and he would have
that If Curt wen tv with him. Aa he
brushed hi rebellious hair he re-

flected that on seventy-fiv- e cents
he could take his girl to a two-b- it

show and then havt coffee and
doughnuts.

He thrust his watch Into his
pocket His hand touched some-
thing crisp, like a bit of ttlff paper.
H pulled it out glanced at It
stared at It

'Hey!" Ht whirled on Curt
"Look at that! Am I drunk or
dreaming?"

'What're you going into a tall- -

spin about?"
'Why why," Smash gasped,"It's

a twenty-doll- ar bill! In my pantt
pocket!"

"That It a strange state of af
fairs, for you," Curt remarked, not
betraying himself by the flicker of
on eyelid. "You probably left It In
there last falL You haven't had that
civilized suit on slnct then."

'By gosh, I must have! But that's
the first time In my born days that
I ever left twenty Iron men In my
pocket and forgot all aboi't 'ff'"
He did a Jig dance In front of tht
mirror "What I mean, Li.a c
along In tht thin nick of tlmt to
save me from embarrassment,"

"Cheerio. Stay out of Jail."

As Smash want whistling to th
elevator, Curt turned again and
looked down, hands In pockets, at
the light gleamson the river below.
He waa torn with Indecision, one
part of hla nature pulling against
the other Ht could not clearly see
or word the real significance of the
struggle, but he didknow that his
consciencehurt him about A--

Over at Vancouver headquarters
Marlln bad needed him, needed
young handt and a man he could
trust; and ht had deserted. And
now he wat refusing even to help
on thlt Karakhan business.What
were a ftw months of sacrifice
compared to a whole lifetime of It
such at Marlln had given.

At ht thought of 's carter
and gazed down at the hlttorlcal
Saskatchewan, the Swift Flowing,
hla Imagination drifted back across
the decadesto a tlmt before hewat
born, when Asslnbolnt tepeet clut-
tered when office buildings now
ttood, and tht lights beneath blm
wera twaylng torches ot the Blood
danct, and over the horizon came
the rolling thunder of buffalo herds
chasedby thi g Sioux.
Blackfoot warred with Pligan and
th whisky tradercorrupted both.

Then across tht prairie cam
riding a email band of min, wear-
ing rid tunic and yellow-stripe- d

trousers. Shagalaaha atirn, sol-
dier thty wer called; and thty
earned th nam. By heroic meas-
ure thty set th land to right and
kept It so, while immigrant cara-
van pound in and th railroad
cam.

If wttttrn Canadawas the meat
g and peacefulrtglon on

th glob. It was largely thank to
their taperUhabi work la taring
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tfc vary foMdatloM a thai V

Kaajr af that erialaalbaad beuafat
etof tfea Kercaadwaett hrto ln- -
MsT. raaetuatT.twmktriB-- . Tht raw
land offered them a glerteu oppor
tunity to buHd pertonai fortune.
and thty looked to their own Inter
ests,But A-- K and othtrt Ilk him,
ttuck with th Mounted, A--K bad
given forty long ytara to th Fore,
and now h did not even own a
horn for himself.

Somewhere in the city a chlm
soundtd, breaking Into Curt't
rrvtri. H glanced.at hw watch.
taw it wat tlm for him to leave
with Rotall; and steppeddown the
corridor to the Marlln milt.

Marlln looked up from th table
when ha wat working. "Rosalie's
down In th lobby meeting torn
frltnd. Curt" h ald kindly.
"Shell be back in a minute," He
laid hi pen aside. "Curt Rosalie
told me tht details about that Con-
solidated offer. If I'd known them
beforehand, I wouldn't have men-
tioned thla Karakhan matter at alt
Of course you'll take that offer. It
pays quite decently and you'll en- -
Joy tho work; but this other Is Just
charity."

Curt winced. 'a vary kindness
and generosity hurt him all the
worse. He suddenlyrealizedthat If
he refused Marlln and went back
north hewould come near to losing
his own He had always
thought of A-- when affection and
admiration, as a stern old Roman;
but In those moments, as he aaw
how tired A-- K waa and how much
his shoulders hadstooped In the
past year, a great wave of sympa-
thy, of pity, surged through him.

A-- seemed ao much older, so
muchnearerthe last muttering out.
that he hadbeen a year ago. Some-
body ought to help htm and be good
to him; ht had always helped
others.

A-- he blurted out the fateful
words Impulsively, heedlessof con
sequences "I'm going after Kara-
khan! I came In here a minute ago
swearing that I wouldn't; but I am;
rve got tol"

Marlln pushedback hit chair and
ttood up, staring at him.

"Why why. Curt, you musn't do
that I wasn't expecting you to at
alL Don't do It on the spur of the
moment At least think It over "

'I've thought It over. I can go
back north afterward, Thlt case
means a lot to you and the Police
and the public and I ought to do
my share."

Marlln reached out bl hand.
You'r atill a Mounted, Curt You

always will be. You can't get away
from It."

CHAPTER V

ON THE WING
Curt swort to himself that when

he got through with the Karakhan
businessho was through and done
and would not allow himself to be
entangled any deeper.

"I'm not 'still a Mounted,' " he
denied. "I'm taking this on lo pay
back a little fraction of what I owe
you, A-- and because well, I
guett Ira part wolf-houn- d and
cant resist a good chast. If I
run that fellow down It'll b worth
half a dozen ConsolidatedJcbs."

"Ther won't be any 'If,' Curt
You'll take him."

He tried to say It confidently, to
hide his own doubts. At the best
Curt had only an outside chance.
The difficulties of the hunt were
appi Ulng. Yonder in that city ot a
hundred and thirty thousanda cer
tain mm had disappearedlaat fall.
Ha had steppedout Into tht flow
ing streams of humanity and those
streams had closedover him, oblit
erating every trace.

Shrewd detectrvu, men like In-
spector Baldwin, had miserably
failed to track him. Tht went wat
cold, nine months cold. As imme-
diate havens for Karakhan, down
the west toast lay a score of cities
ranging u- - to a million; and across
the Pnrltlc vawned all the teeming
ports of the Orient

And yet he was asking Curt to
Pick up thnt man's trail and run
him lo earth! It was like trying
to find a cloi d one had seen laat
week. Res'dtr all those tremen-
dous handicaps,Karakhan had al-
ways beena shadebetter than any
man ever rent after him. He had
the power of money, the advan-
tage of a cold trail, and the whole
world foi his hiding place.

But at least It would be a mag-
nificent hunt. This battle between
Tennyson and that criminal of two
continents was going to be a battle
worth watch!),;

He wonderedhow Curt would go
about the cearch. What 'methods
could he use that hadn't been used
already?

"Hnve you got any Idea of how
you're going about the business.
Curt?"

Curt nodded "I'm going to make
use of hli weak point"

" 'Hit weak point' ?"
"Women," Curt aald tertely.

Early tht not morning Curt and
Smash checked out at tht hotel,
ate breakfastand taxied through
the gray wet dawn to Cooking
Lake.

At a private pier Curt't trim am.
phlblan was recking on the wave-
lets. A three-plac-e cabined plane,
the tturdy ship had carried him
and Paul and Smash all over the
Keewatln barrens, up and down
the water logged Mackenzie coun-
try, and westward Into the un-
known Arctic Rockies.

Acrott tone: "drv hum'1 ),. .
konklng motor would bav meant
a iatai crack-up- . It htd taken
mem unfalteringly, so that thy
had com to look on It as on of
Ihem, a silent partner.

Whll Smash pumped th pon-
toon dry. Curt atrioned th. r,ii...hood from the radial and Inspect-
ed. Shoving away, they climbed
Into th cabin, crenkad th Inertiattarter and ttood out Into th lakt.
At th control, Curt tklmmed
north two mile to warm th mo.
tor, vtred around Into th light
wind, and gav th plan th gun.
Dancing down lakt, ht rtachtd
tpeed, rocktd the atlck and Jump-
ed th ship Into tht air.
lit elrcltd one for altitude, pa-e- d

ovtl Edmonton, a mil abovt
th oltyi and haddWMt, toward th hwwt IMkttk

aad th Faeta aaatt.
A h flew aletHr. hla r wtr

en the kMlaen over the pUW
no,but Ma thought wtnt on be-

yond that horlaon to th wttk
and month rlitad. II wonderid
when th Karakhan hunt wojld
tak him ana what th veiled fu-tu- rt

held for htm.
PastCalgary and th Blackfoot

Selklrks, theydroppeddown on Ok--

anagan for gat and oIL Smash
took th atlck then, and they flew
on, through the heartof th Rock-
ies. The trip was altogether dif-
ferent from monotonous flying
acrottplain country.

At Yala they itruck tbt Frasir.
followed It on west, and reached
Vancouver an hour before noon.

After registering at th airport.
Curt sent Smash to th Marlln
horn where A-- had Invited them
to stay whll In th city. He him-
self went dlrtctly to th Mounted
headquarters.

Of hit former associates on the
Silent Squad the only two ati'l
there were Arnold Baldwin, now
an tnspei tor, and Duty-Sergea-

Holden
'So the Old Man clapped you on

this case, eli'" Baldwin remarked
In hla precise Oxford. He resented
It that an outsider had been
brought In, and took no pains to
hhlc what he felt "Well, you're
damned welcome, Tennyson! I'm
glad to give over and let someone
elte do the falling."

Curt paid no attention to tht re-
sentment. There was work to be
done, not personalities tc be In-

dulged.
At a desk In Baldwin' office ha

went over the whole Karakhan
case with the Inspectorand Holden.
Falling to trail Karakhan, they had
planted inquiries In his old haunts
abroad; but the Cossack had not
gone back Theyhad tried to trace
his swindle money to banks or de-
positories, but he had turned It all
Into unregistered securities, aa
anonoymousas cash.

They had sent tracersto the va-
rious societies of Russian emlgTcs,
shadowedhit Vancouver acquaint-
ancesand watched their mall, and
had made all the customary con-
tacts with police agencies In the
states,tht empireand Europe.

When the conference ended,
Baldwin titled back In his chair,
and looked challenglngly through
his cigarette smoke at Curt

"Well Tennyson," he demanded,
"can you improve on our work?"

"I dont set how; you've done a
real Job, Arn." Curt said, rather ab-
sently. He was studying a pic-
ture on the desk, the picture of a
black-haire- d girl of twenty-two- .
"This Mathleson girl" he Indicated
the photo with his cigarette holder

"was she very well acquainted
with Karakhan?"

CHAPTER SIX

Baldwin flushed slightly.
Mathleson and Karakhan war
together a deal her In town, and
uh, too trip up th coat"

Curt noticed the flush and th
hesitation. He wondered what
Baldwin's reluctance to talk about
her meant Was he holding aom- -
ming DackT

"Is sh still here In Vancouver?"
"Yea. Manages a beauty ahop

aown on Kirk street."
"Do you know her well enoughto

gel m a data for thla evening.
Oh, let her alone, Tennyson.

I've covered that lead, ah doesn't
know anything Important That
Russian was too cagey to tell her
anything about himself. He didn't
tell anybody."

Tm not going to grill htr. I Just
want a laiic"

"She won't date with a ttrtnse
"Try her, won't youT By the way.

better use a fake name Ralston
will do. Curt Ralston. And I'm a
flyer with the ConsolidatedMiner-
als."

Baldwin was wllllngenough to
cooperate,for he felt confident that
nothing would come of It Picking
up the phoni ht called a number
and got Mist Mathleson.

"Helen? Arn Baldwin speaking.
How are you? Glad to hear
that. I say, Helen, are you free this
evening? Why I ask. I've a friend
here In town. Curt Ralston, an avi
ator with a prospecting company
He's facing a lonesome evenlne,
ana i wonaerea wheuier you
wouldn't step out to dinner with
him . Beg pardon? . . You
don't care to? But I wish you
would, girl; he't rather a cloae
friend of mine and I believe you'd
like to Know him . . You'll
phone me later? Better make It
yet' now, Helen. He't entirely a
gentleman, you understand
o.herwlst I wouldn't have suggest
ed thJ. Pleas . . You will?
That' mighty sweet of you! . . "

lie act down th phone. "Seven
ociocx at ner shop, Curt. If you
Pick up anything ntw from her.
I'll turn In my commissionand get
a )od as a traffic cop."

Curt thanked him, left headquar-
ters, sent a box of flowers to thi
Mathleson girl and went out to the
Marlln horn.

Smashwas gone He had slept a
few hours, the houttkeeper
8aia; men bad done some telephon-
ing, changed clothes and left im
mediately. "Soaking up some more
sociability," curt thought

Going to the vine-cla-d porch
with tola pipe and the notet ht had
made at headquarters, bt began
blocking out hit program In rough
outline. Th can swift way of lo-
cating Karakban wat to trail him,
to pick up his trail leading away
irom Vancouver and follow It

Ther wer other nuthodi of go-
ing abouttht business;ht knew of
severaj which Baldwin and the SI
ltnt Squad had overlooked; but
they would take months of grub--
Ding wora.
lie bad a thtory of how Karak

han had madt hit get-awa-y andhi
meant to tttt it thoroughly bfor
turning to tnt tlowtr method.

Th porch,with it climbing rotes
thrdlu ttaoln un un

and honiyaucklta, mad him think
of th many evening h bad aptnt
thtr with Rotall during th sum
mer vacation or whtn th wa
bom from gtri' aohooli but bl

M tw mi wm not

A HeraW In Bvcry Reward 0riy
iTry kindly.

H resented her jrttHtHM w
night In Edmonton when !w told
v- ,- h tt,t tnmrd down th Con--

tolldattd offer. Sh bad quarreled
with blm, uitn tuiaeo ana acpi
wv from him and apollcd th

whole tvenlng. Sh could b kit
tenish and companionaoi wnen
ah wanted to, but htr pleasantness
ma nnt mem to ro verv dero.

Ut suspected too, that htr en
gagementrested prtuy ugnuy wiui
h.p trr .11 her childish Imspontl--
blllly lu most ways, the waa heady
nough on torn point and on oi

them wa th matttr of htr mar
riage,

ir. halltved that their engage
ment wa a kind of anchor to wind-
ward with her; that besideshimself
the wat keeping a whole string of
pocsibl husbands, much as pros-

pectors liked to keep a large num-

ber of claims In the hope that
one of them might

come through big

After changing clothes, he
taxied back lo Kirk street for
his strange date with the Mathle
son girl In spite of what Baldwin
had aald he expected to find her a
worldly-wis- e creature of tht gold
digger type

She must be a pretty shrewd
thing, to run in Igor Karakhan s
company; and he would have to
handle her carefully She might
know nothing worth while, and
then she might give him tome price
lets II. tie clue.

He walked Into the reception
room of the beauty parlor. On a
lounge, a girl sat reading a maga-
zine, a dark-haire- dark-eye-d girl
In a pretty black and white silk
frock. Curt thought shewas merely
some client of the shop

She laid the magazineaside and
rose up "Arc jou you're Mr Ral
ston,aren'tyou" she asked.

"Yes. Is Miss Mathleson ar ?"
He bit the question off short For

he suddenly noticed that tht cor
sage the was wearing was his, and
as she confronted him under the
hanging light he recognizedher aa
the girl of the picture on Baldwin a
desk.

"I'm Helen Mathleson." she said.
Tht surprise nearly floored Curt.

She waa so exactly the opposite of
all his expectationsHer girlish dig-
nity and htr shyness toward him, a
stranger, completely blasted hit
former charitable opinion of her.
Ht thought her at charming and
twett a girl as he had met In a
long time.

For a moment he felt that tome--
body turely had made a mistake
somewhere; It seemed prtpotter--
that a girl like her could ever have
fallen In love with thi Cossack
Karakhan.

Ha took her to dinner tt a re
taurant garden, and they had a
short dance afterward. Wanting a
quiet talk, which waa impossible at
a ineater, ne suggesteda cano
ride. They taxied to the park, rent
ed a cano and drifted out upon
the lagoon.

(To Be Continued)

Vealmoor
Th box supper, glvtn by the

Vealmoor P. T. A. and tht Musical
Club Friday night .was a most en-
joyable affair

Mr. W J. Bneed of Big Spring
acted aa auctioneer.We thank Mr
Snetd for hit prorrclent and

services.W raised 152.
Entertainment for the occasion

wat furnished by C. C. Nance and
singersof Big Spring. In addition
to singing by audienceand visitors,
two quartets and one duet were
rendered and especially enjoyed bv
the audience

Frist quartet waa romuosed of-
C a Nance, K. A Nance, P A.
Plttman and Wayne Nance.

Second quartet was composed of
C J. Shults, Mrs. E. A. Nance.
F 8. McCullough, E. A Nance

Duet waa by Wayne Nance and
E A. Nance, Jr.

Miss Hazel Nance was planltt.

In our school the Friday after-
noon period from I lo I o clock
wat uted aa an opportune period.
Last Friday afternoon this period
was uted for a Thanksgiving pro-
gram The primary room con-
structed on their sand table what
iney Interpreted as a nlcturt of
Plymouth colony and Its first
Thsnksglving service W E. Cox,
the principal, reviewed the history,
and gave reasonsfor our Thanks-
giving Day,

Wedding bells era npnln ha,-- in
our midst. Mr. Paul Bogan. our
bachelor neighbor and Mi. n.i.Heard, of O'DonneU were married
the first of laat wiek. We wish this
btDPV COUrjlt murh tiinnln... -
tht voyage of life.

Colonel VJ P Rnaih nt T ,.t,t.nMl.
wat a businessvisitor In Vealmoor
from noon Friday till noon Satur--
usy.

Wt ar torrv to nnnri n.n n n..- -
citizen quit seriously 111. Mr. Ear
nest Bowin had an acutt attack
oi appendicitis Wednetday night
and wat rushed to tht Lamesahos-
pital where he lmmadlat.!. ,,,i.
went an operation. At present he
is aoing at well at could be expect.
d from hit critical condition.

Mr. Wvnkoff had a. uvr. ii.i.t.
of heart trouble Friday and was
unconsciousfor teveral hours, but
It much improved at prtttnt

Mr. and Mrt. Kutm art h.
proud parents of a new bahv hum
latt Tuetday.

Trtd Hanks and family nt .....
ry county, art vitltort in Veal
moor ana Mr, xra Buchaltm of
iniinoen.

Mr. and lira .T T. TiiAi,t. ..
: w, m. -- mw,w.vi. aimfamily attindtd tinging at Big

Spring Sunday,

Mr, a. H. BoeUgrov wa abl to
spend a day latt WMk-wlt- h lira.
J. I jwekaiiw.

MaAnnounces

RetirementAt

EndOf Tenurev
Will Leave Slain Practical

ly Out Of DebtSays
ExccHllve

AUSTIN (AT) Gevaraw
FergusonanaoHnc!TtHMtktj
sho woaki not be a ctvMH&it
for to the exccH-tlvcshl- p.

"It Is a llmo-lionor- ed caa--
torn to restrict" tcnare la the
Kovrmor's office to tira
terms," she said.

"Though delayed) the peo
ple have honored me with a
second term and I feel ttt
obedience to a wise custom V??z
slinnM rr-tl- r ' wi "-- ,

Airs. Fcrgusoa aald e
would leave the state prac-
tically out of debtat close of
her present term, notwith
standing "I Inherited a defi
ciency from the precedingad-

ministration of approximate-
ly $19,000,000."

She Bald her future activi
ties will be In private ranks.

She said she Intended to
exercise "my rights to be of
service to the people who
have honoredme and mine
when I am needed ia defense
of those candidates andprin-
ciples that Involve liberty
and freedomof the people.".

Sirs. Ferguson said foir
yearsas governoranda total
of seven years In the gover
nors mansion was "eaouga.
honor for one family, and j.nan probability more than wi
evercome to anotherfamily,

Petroleum Club
Plays At Crawforc

Urs. W. B. Hardy waa hottest
to tbt Petroleum Bridge Club Tues-
day afternoon In the lounge of th
Crawford Hotel for aa enjoyable
sessionof bridge.

Mrs. Faw madt high aeor and
was giren a vanity. Mrs. Hurley
cut for high and reclTd m travt
set of creams.

Present wert: llmo. Mltchtli L.
aroTts, H. & raw, H. B. Hurley.
W. D. McDonald, Noel T. Lawsoa,
Monro Johnson,CahrtaBoykln,

Mrt. Hurley will b th next hot.

-- t

amtv

Mrs. C. C. Carter ,. ,

ScoresAt PartjiJlC

Mrs Bert Mtrtln and Mrs. Pat
Blaltck entertained with pretty
contract bridge party Tueadtty ey.
nlng at Mrs. Martin' home.

A yellow and green color scheme
waa carried out In all the party ac-
cessoriesand in th refreshment
plant of sandwiches,salad.
Mrt. C. C Carter made high
core and was given handmad

luncheon att
wert presented to those

who cut for high at each table.
They were- - Mme. J. T. Allen. W.
O. Low. A. M. Underwood, Tom
Cantrell and Jaka jjlshop.

Alto present were: Mme. K. R.
Woodword. Dots Handy, Clarence
Wear. Sidney Houai, D. C Hamll-,-to- n,

Morrit Burnt, O. H-- Bollnger;
Glen Oullkey, Sam Baker; Mis
Eleanor Gates, Letha Whltmlre,"
Mamie Leach and Freddie Sellers.

' Of

Building Permits In V

lexns Increase32 Pel.
AUSTIN Bullalng permits re-

ported to the Ilnlvsnltv T--
Bureau of Buslnest Researchby 37
ciues ior tnt month of October
amountedto l,03,e7X Thi figura
renresents an ne vt .
cent abov the S842,6S3 reported In V
the $1,0.10,610 for Octnbor, 1932. The
usual seasonal Increase between"
Septemberand October la per V

vni.

Brings Back 200--

PoundBearFron
DavisMountains

A H. ftlfiann TTUn m..i. -

n

a

a

It- - E. Hull returned Monday after-- .,,
noon from a deer and bear huntat tht Kikernot ranch near FortDavit. They reported eetlng plen--
fw rf i1ab. ...

vi uul ""'" not uccessfulin brlnelne down v,,.i. tt
Mr. Alston waa ucceasfui
hooting a 200.poUmi bar near theend of their latt day atay In thmountain.
Bltson came bark with - .u.

vet partly torn on hi heavy Jacket,
mougni possibly hamight have had a rianrf..V.-- j

counter with tht big bear. But o
""

""'" '"" experience, ht con-
vinced tha lar. .
at tie bear on tht front fendtf of

itsl

in torn heavy undrbruth In thmountain whll hunting--.
Thi wa the tecond bear to bebroughtback from th Davi. moun-tat-a.

thi ea.onby Big Spring peo-PU- .

M..r. Ak. and --

brought in a 200 pound bear .ar?
Mondav morning .u. .
chton ranch. -

I

lf

a

,

i
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CLOSING HOURS
Week days .............: . . .12 noon
Saturdays 4 . . . . .6:30p. so.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone728or 72

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Froiesslonal
O. R. (Randall) Barron, guaranteed

radio service work, any mak
radio. Authorized agent R.C.A.
radios, tubes and latest Victor
Fnonograpn recorus. iioo jonn-o- n.

Phone .1221.

Worub's Column 9
Sew SawOlft Shop

10$ Gregg Bt Phone 101T
Across from Montgomery Ward.
lland-satnte- d cottery very cheap.
Hand work, of all klnds hem
stitching; lace.
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE moved to

Permanent Wave Beauty Bhoppe
In Read Hotel Building. Gifts
for every member of family.
Phone 1060. Mrs.

EMPLOYMENT
3E

12 Help Wanted Female 12
1 ANTED Lady to care for chil

dren lor room anu ovarii, van
273.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
MtCTAUT At l.nm mnr.l tn frnriA for
4,:feed, cattle or cash. Write Roy

aDavis. Garden city Route,uig
Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT

33 Lt. Housekeeping 83
LIQHT housekeeping rooms for

rent; nice and clean; everything
modern. Reasonable close tn.
Apply B01 Lancaster.

35

36

Booms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry,

90S Gregg. Phone1031.
Ha

36
NICE two-sto- ry brick house on

Park Btreet In Edwards Heights.
See O.H:

A NICE house with electri-
cal refrigeration In a dandy
neighborhood. Call at 210 West
20th St.

1 CITATION BY PUBLICATION

No. 2354. W. B. Currle v J T
Bell, et al. In the District Court,
Howard County. Texas

The State of Texas to the Sheriff
or any Constable of HowarJ Coun
ty -- GREETING.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, that by making publlca--
t.on of this Citation in some news-
paper in the County of
Howard once In eachweek for four

weeks previous to the
i 'turn day hereof, you Bummon J
T Bell, whose residence Is un- -
l.iiown, to be and appear at the
neTt regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
liolden at the Court Houso thereof,
It the City of Bin 3p. u,r, on the
f ret Monday In JanuaryA. D 1934,
the samo being first day of

A. D 193 then and theretJr!

l

Drlggers.

Houses

McAllister.

published

consecutive

answer a petition mea in saiu
l urt on the Hist day of November

D. 1B33, In a suit numocrcd on
l e Docket of said Court, No 2351,
t herein W. B Currle Is plaintiff.
Mid J T Bell and Winnie Bell are
defendants; the nature of plaintiffs
ikmand being substantially, as fol
lows, t:

Suit on promissory note datec
tlm 19th day of September, 1S27
being for the sum of $2,50000. pay--bi- o

to the order of Burton-Ling- c

Company at Big Spring. Texas, in
vzin installments, the first six be--

for the sum of $20500 and the
cnth for 1280.00. payable on or

t.foie 0, 12, 18, 21, 30, 38 and 42
i out lis, respectively after date,
l.nrlne interestat the rate of 8

I i annum from date until paid,
l oUdlng for 10 attorney's fees in
(.n,e same is placed In the bands
of an attorney for collection, by
1 gal proceedingsor by the probate
ruurt, whereby the defendants be-

came Jointly and severally bound
t-- d HJMe to pay liurton-Ling- o

C unpany or order the said money
In said note specified togetherwith
i II irterest and attorney's fees
tl ereon and thereby they became
I able to pay and promised to pity

V B Currle, who Is the legal own-- c

of said note
Suit is also brought for the fore-C'jsu- re

of a certain Mechanic i
Materialman'sLien executedon tun
19th day of September,1927, In fu
or of Burton-Ling- o Company on

Lot Number 0 in Block No 33 in
the town of Big Spring In Howard
County. Texas, the said Mechunlc's
end Materialman's Lien was exe-
cuted to secure the payment of
mid note and has beena valid and
subsisting Hen since the execution
thereof and at this time Is a valid
and subsisting Hen and Is of record
In Volume 6, Page 107 Mechanic's
and Materialman's Lien Records of

rJ.County. Texas, and W. B
rrlo. the owner of said note and

aid Hen has a right to have same
foreclosed. Plaintiff sues for the
nmount of said note now due, In-

cluding Interest and attorney's
fees, amounting to the sum of
S13000O and for foreclosure of said
lien and also alleges that said
Mechanic's and Materialman's
l.'en la in the possession of the

(SEAL,)

defendant'J. T. Bell and gives no-
tice for earns to be produced by
him at the trial pt such cause or
secondaryevidencewill be brought
to prove the contents thereof,

HEnEIN FAIL NOT. but have
)ou before said Court on the said

first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon
allowing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In the City
of Big Spring, Texas, this the 1st
day of DecemberA. D. 1633.

WITNESS. HUGH DUBBERLT.
Clerk of District Court In and for
Howard County, Texas.

WHIRLIGIG
toomwusu ro rxuz 1 1

posit Insurance Corporation be
comes operative. On a somewhat
restricted basis It Is designed to
guarantee your bank deposits
against what happened to them
last March.

e
The Reconstruction Finance Cor-

poration has been attempting to
subscribeto preferrd stockof many
banks, largly to strengthen the cap-
ital structure of the weaker Insti-
tutions so they can become eligible
for the protection guarantee.

Small banks have fearedto enter
Into the scheme. They said it
would be an admissionof weakness
which might start runs.

When the large banks approach
ed to act aa their re-

actions waa that the government
was trying to get a hand-hol- d on
their operation by becoming a
stockholders.

Dovetailing into this situation Is
the administration's effort to thaw
out a number of the banks that
have remained frozen since lsst
March's monetary holiday.

Comptroller of the Currency J. E.
T. O'Connorhas been working val
iantly on this liquidation which
would your dormant ac-
counts.

But here again a fer of the mo-
tives of the R. P. C, which is
handling the direct refinancing, en--
ters Into the picture,

Mr. Smith
'1

At this point, Tom X. Smith
should be You will
recall him as the St Louis banker
whom Morgenthau made personal
adviser on banking problems.

Smith has been working night
and day all this week to get a true
slant on the deposit Insurance and
liquidation situations. A report to
the new Acting Secretary may be
expected by Monday.

Morgenthau is seeking an accur-
ate slant on his new problems
When he finds out what Is Imped-
ing the administration program
you may look for some short cuts
to positUe action

Ccnsor-Houn-tl

One fellow got tossed Into a
tough spot asa result of the Treas-
ury flare-u-p over press censorship.
That was Louis Ruppcl, Deputy
Commissionerof Narcotics

Until last March Ruppel was a
New York newspaperman who had
traelcil with Mr. Roosevelt since
the days when ev-
erybody rodo a lower berth Mor-
genthauasked him aa an old friend
to step in and pry some of his
erstwhile colleaguesoff ths Treas--
sury s neck.

Lou crossed his fingers prayer
fully and went to the assistance of
Herbert Gaston, assistant to the
Acting Secretary In charge of pub
licity.

Notes
It would appearthat the Depart-

ment of Justice Is Interested In
some of the New Dealers who live
at the hotel here known as Demo-
cratic headquarters . . . Just who
the sleuths frequenting the lobby
are aft - li problematical . , Quite
a few officials live In the hostelry
and so do a whole lot of politicians
turned lobbyists More
than a month ago we reported that
Comptroller of the Currency J. F.
T o Connor had brought on a per
sonal puDllclty man at his own ex

H"

pense . . Now O Connor's friends
rise up to prove that Kenneth
Hayes, former Ban Francisco fin
anclal writer, Is on the regular
Treasuy payoll . . . Today opens
the most critical month In the Roo-
sevelt administration In many

NKW YORK
Uy JamesMcMulUn

Clinsc ,
The New sound

money fight Is setting the stage
for a huge civil war In New York
Itself. The stakewill be financial
leadershipof the metropolis and all
that goes with It In the way of
power and prestige.

On one side Rockefeller Interests
with the CaseBank as spearhead
On the other theMorgans battling
to hold their place In the sun and
still powerful despite rebuffs. The

gin revelations wouldhave cramp
the Chase'sstyle. Not at

Aldrlch's finale to the hear-
ing is planned to leave a sweeter
taste in Washington and
aso fling not gauntlet in
teeth of Mew York's financial ov
erloads.

Thinly veiled old line ibonsorshln

RIX'S
m

UfMHftO 0fHVAvX

BUGS
M?) wool faced) solid colon
la Brown, Taupe and blue,

$19.75

of the sound money campaign
the Rockefeller forces the break
for Which they have been waiting.
They will fly the New Deal flag at
their masthead. You haven'theard
the Chasecomplaining aboutmon-
etary policies and you won't.

Allies
Most of the banking community

will string along with the Morgans
partly because the maglo of the

name Is still potent and partly be-
cause of privatel yexpressed dis-
taste for Rockefeller methods. The
Stock Exchange crowd Is less un
der the Morgan spell but Its lead
ers are mostly inclined to play tra
ditional leadership on the nose.
Also there will be corns pretty im-

portant industrial backing in this
army.

But don't Ret the Idta the Rocke-
fellers will be without allies. Watch
the Du Points. They have success-
fully avoided the path of New Deal
storms and there Is no love lost
between them and the Morgans.
They also have ambitions. John
J. Raskob is more in the picture
than Is generally supposed. It is
no accident that he visited Warm
Springs while his erstwhile candl-
date Al Smith was sounding off
about the "baloney dollar."

A Rockefeller-Aldrlc-h Chase
Standard Oll-D- u Font-Gener- Mo
tors setup however informal
could make giant money combina
tions of the past look like pygmies.

Covert
Al Smith's espousalof orthodox

money was hardly a surprise. He
hasplaytd very close to the bank-er- a

which includes Morgan bank-er- a

since 1028. His County Trust
Co. just missed the front pages
before It was silently absorbed re-

cently.
Wall Street would have consid-

ered Al a perfectly safe candidate
In 1932. He had secret backing of
some Important at Chicago not
that lt did him any good. More
over he has beenhelped over fin-

ancial rough spost a couple of
times by "established financial

This doesn't imply that Al has
"sold out" to the bankers. WaU
Street methods are more stubtle
than that He has simply Inhaled
their point of view to an extent
where he Is now one of them.

Tlchenor publisher of thi New
Outlook and LaQuardla's comrade
on his vactlon trip harks back to
the Morgan office. Those astute
people are believed to have helped
Smith to bla editorship. Now the
New Outlook needsglasses and Al
Is a bitterer man than ever.

Splits
The dMalon of opinion In New

York on the President's gold policy
Is growing sharper every day and
the President's program Is gain-

ing converts. A top-flig- broker-
age house recently turned heretic
enough to state that bondohldcrs
have nb cause for dismay If their
purchasing power does revert to
the 1920 level and reminds them
that they thought they were pret-
ty well off then

Another reason for Wall Street's
shifting base Is the slump. In stock
and commodity prices that follows
overy time sound money Ideas
seemto be getting the upper hand.
The boys do like their profits and
if jacking the price of gold wlJl
bring them they're for lt.

Tactics
Sponsorsof the orthodox money

program have decided lt Isn't bo

brlcht to attacK tne f resiaeni air-

ectly. From now on their tactics
will assumethat the President him
self Is O. K. but his professional
advisers are cock-eye- d and won't
he please give them the bum's rush.

Neutral observerscomment tnai
If and when he does lt will not be
on New York advice..

Stabilization
Local observers think they see

signs of Informal cooperation with

Great Britain for stabilization.
They expect lt to take place with-

in the not remote future around
tho old parties for dollar and ster-

ling But gold prices for both will
be higher than formerly

One school of experts say that
the longer this Is postponed the
more likely it is mat oiner is-

sueswill arise to make for a lower
Instead of a higher price for gold
than that which now prevails.

MONEY

t

icoNTTNura mow taoi. it

As time went on many colonies
beran lsHUlng papermonoy, and set
up banks and loan agenciesto issue
bills of cifdlt. What silver there
was usually disappearedbecauseIt
was over alued by law.

The paper currencies soon de-

preciated In 1710 Massachusetts'
currency had depreciated to hree-'ourt-

Itn value.
Finally, In 1751, the Engt'sh par

liament forbade further Itsu of
t.o.t, i. mr.nAt, In InA MW TCnHlinrt

feud between them Is due to pass coionl( r restriction that van m

sniping to a major engage-- Undea to B lhe coionei n noi.
ment. You might think the Wig-- riimin FrnMir, .aid rnl.
ed all.

Chase

mouths
a the

gives

ment rt the ban on paper money
hud much to do with fomenting the
American Revolution,

,

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Hightower
of Demlng, New Mexico, are spend
ing the holidays her visiting rela
tives ana friends.

Bible ConferenceScene
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esa5ss"2Wscau
Sunday a local faculty led by Iter. Woodle W. Smith, paster, will

begin a Bible conference to last one week. Although the conference
hasbeenarrangedfor the benefitof officers, teachersandmembers of
ths church, otherswill be welcome to attend. AU conferenceswill be
held In the East 4th Street Baptist Church, pictured above.

IN

By Dr. H. TE. Klelnschmldt, Direc
tor, Health Education National
Tuberculosis Association.

Steadily, for more than a quar
ter of a century, ths number of
deathsfrom tuberculosishas grown
less. In 1900 the doath rate from
this disease was 202 per 100,000
population. This ratehas declined
on an averageof about 2 points
each year so that in 1930 the rate
waa 71 per 100,000population. Until
the beginning of the depression
this favorable trend was attributed
by health officers mostly to a
steadily rising plane of living of
the American people. Other fac
tors, of course,were given due cre-
dit, but what could be more logical
than to assume that tuberculosis,
a disease known' for centuries to
go hand In hand with poverty,
should decline with the rise in
wages, better housing, more abun
dant food and more leisure time?

But suddenly our prosperity
buckled a swing or something and
spun off Into the most desperate
depression this country has ever
seen.No wonder that from various
quartersone heard the prediction
that the tuberculosis death rate
would rise. Actually a strange
thing has happened. During the
four years of depression deaths
from this diseasehavecontinued to
decline. There stands the record
of the past four years. It Elves
us no Inkling of what may happen
In the future but ft Is a strange
phenomenon. How can we ac
count for HT Have our previous
teachings been wrong or Is there
something unusual about this par
ticular depression?

Of all the explanations offered
the onewhich seems mostprobable
Is that the momentum of the tuber-
culosis movement has been carry
ing us through Just as the free
wheeling device on the auto en
ables the car to speedon for some
distance with a minimum con
sumption of gas. Thirty years ago
tuberculosis was permitted to run
Its coursealmost unmolested.Then
In 1904 a few courageousdoctors
dared to challenge the old enemy,
That set In motion the popular
movement which sinco then has
built In this country more than
600 sanatoria, establisheddiagnos
tic clinics In nearly every com
munity, mobilized an army of pub-
lic health nurses and broadcast
knowledge about tuberculosis to
the remotest corners of tho land.
Thanks largely to the money de
rived from tho sale of Christmas
seals the movement gained pow
er year by year. Once going," even
tho drastic economicsof thesere-

cent times could not, apparently,
stop the good effects

How lnog the tuberculosis move
ment can continue on free wheel
ing no one knows Certainly lt can
not be Indefinitely. In an emer-gec-y

the American people can do
great things. Health departments
and sanatoria have continued to
function with meagerfunds. Cheap
food, low wages and the loyalty
of employes have enabled them to
do so. Some doctors and nurses
have worked on for nothing more
than board and lodging. But that
cannot go on. Sooneror later san
atoria If not properly supportedwill
have to close their doors. The
patients will be thrown back on
their helpless communities soon
to die Well people compelled to
live with them will be In dangerof
getting the disease. Without the
watchful care of the public health
nurse the control of the speeders
will relax and more diseasewill fol
low. And so with the other meas-
ures necessaryto keep a controll-
ing hand over tuberculosis On an
up, grade free wheeling Is no good
whatever.

Health Is won by long-tim- e plan-
ning Tuberculosis does not kill Im-

mediately. Nor can lt be kept
down by occasional spurts of en-

ergy. Only by steadyprogress can
wo hope to overcome It

Tho object of tuberculosis asso
ciations Is to keep the tubercul-
osis machine running powerfully
and smoothly. Lost momentum
must be regained The end of the
hard Journey to the place where
every family cu nbe assured of
safety against tuberculosis isnot
yet in sight. If we roll back now
our children will have to
much of the hard earned progress
won In the past, and In the mean-
time many of them will sacrifice
their lives. Harsh economy must
no doubtstill be practiced but when
health Is at stake penny pinching
is expensive business and leads
only to more expense. A quick
pick-u- p Is the order of the present
day. Christmas seals stimulate
health work of all kinds and furn
ish the power to carry on the fight
against tuberculosis. The cam
paign Is being launched in Big
Spring under the direction of Dr,
Lee Rogers, chairman of Howard
County Health association,

,
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FREEWHEELING THE
TUBERCULOSISMOVEMENT

Ford V-- 8 Truck In
Record Run Fully
LoadedWith Goods

LOS ANGELES. Callf.-Sm-oah

Ing all previous records for motor
trucks on a transcontinental trip,
a Ford V--8 truck carrying a full
two-to-n load of merchandise sped
into Los Angelesafter crossing the
continent in "71 hours, 12 minutes
and 30 secondselapsed time. The
run was madeunder the official ob-

servance of Glenn Walde for the
Keystone Automobile Club, who
accompaniedthe truck.

The truck by four
hours the fastest regular passen-
ger train service betwen Atlantic
City andLos Angeles. Today May-
or Shaw of Los Angeles, together
with city and state officials and
representatives or automobile as-
sociations received the crew of four
drivers who made the run in a
typical California clvlo ceremony.
The drivers presented letters of
greeting from Mayor Harry Bach-arac-h

of Atlantlo City and Mayor J.
Hampton Moore of Philadelphia.

The Transcontinental Freighter
was welcomed at the Los Angeles
city limits last night with all the
spectacular enthusiasm of a Holly
wood opening night. Nearly 8,000
people were on hand to greet the
transcontinental drivers to Califor
nia in a blaze of floodlights. Fol
lowing the termination of the run
the truck waa checked officially
on the Southern California Auto-
mobile Club 13 mile check run and
the speedometerfound accurate to
two-tent- of a mile for the thir
teen miles.

In making the 2,045 mile run the
Ford freighter clocked an average
of 413 miles per hour, which re
sulted, according to Ford officials.
from safe driving all the way under
police escort and not by dangerous
nursta of speed.

The transcontinental run requir-
ed 322 gallons of gasoline and five
quarts of oil, the final quart not
being used Only one pint of wa-
ter was added to the radiator dur-
ing the entire trip.

At tho ceremonyat the City Hall
today, Mayor Shaw welcomed the
four drivers, L. C. Houck, Jack
Burns, Harold Peterson and Lester
Moore to California. The four
drove tho freighter In relays. With
the Mayor were the president of
the Los Angles Chamber of Com
merce, reprcsentatlvs of the South
ern California Automobile Club and
ouier prominent officials. Ac
cording to the drivers the truck
came through the record run In
excellent shape,despite bad driving
conditions all tho way. The truck
encountered snow and Ice the
first night out, ran through a
heavy rain storm In the Ozarks the
second night and yesterday plowed
through desert, sand and dust two
feet deep fpr more than 12 hours

In addition to Its full load of
merchandise the Ford freighter
carried Improvised bunks for the
relay drivers and the official ob
server of the Philadelphia club. It
stopped only for gasoline and oil,
three hours and 27 minutes being
lost In refueling stops, making the
net running time across the con
tinent 67 hours, 45 minutes and 80
seconds.

The Transcontinental Freighter
is a stock model Ford V-- 8 one and
one-ha- lf ton truck.

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

"THIS CIIAMISF.K OF COM-
MERCE STUFF"

There are three Interesting atti-
tudes displayed toward chambers
of commerce. First, there are a
few people In nearly every com
munity who look upon lt as the
essenceof Babbitry. Second,there
are a considerable number who
know that the chamber of com-
merce Is some sort of business or-
ganization, but who pay very little
attention to it, and really dont
care anything about It. Third,
there Is the group, always limited.
who know what the chamber of
commerce Is, understand Its pur
poses,and contribute of their time
and means to further the work it
Is doing.

We used the phrase a moment
ago "In nearly every community"

and that itself is significant of
the position occupiedby the cham-
ber of commerce In this country.
Sixty years ago there were not
more than 60 chambers of com
merce In the country and these
were entirely In the large cities,
xoaay there is hardly, a town in
tho United Btates with a Population
of-ov- 6000 that doesnot have a
chamber of commerce.

If fifty mllllpn Frenchmen can't

Thanksgiving
Grid Clashes

.1

f. ProveSpicy
District Three Titlo In

Doubt, CatsHumble
Horses

Thanksgiving Day classicsproved
one of the most appetizing grid
dishes presented football fans In
several seasons.

White the Big Spring high school
Steerswere spanking the Colorado
Wolves 12-- San Angelo Bobcats
were battering the dope bucket in
soundly whipping the Sweetwater
Mustangs,Klngfisbes of District s,
12-- 0.

It was a big day's work for the
Bobcats of Harry Taylor, and pre
sumably brought them the district
crown. But San Angelo pulled
what seemed an ace on the Mus-
tangs before the game In produc-
ing what a Bobcat authority be
lieved irrefutable evidence that
Captain Holbert of Sweetwaterwas
Ineligible.

Aee Is Joker
Ban Angelo then won the game.

and the authority "decided to drop
the matter." However, the ace turn-
ed out to be a Joker becauseBig
Spring has an Iron in the fire.

The district dads will see the
matter through in a meeting here
Saturday evening when a district
champion is certified. Ban Angelo
may go unquestioned with the
crown, or a flip of a coin may set-

tle the dispute over the title.
Abilene left no doubt as to who

Is the OUbelt champion by outplay
ing Cisco 20-- for the flag. It was
Frank Cogdell, Eagle halfback,
who brought defeat to the Loboes.
His remarkable snatching of pass
es brought Abilene her first two
touchdowns. Each timehe effected
seemingly Impossible catches and
raced once 32 and another time 8
yards to score. A Lobo fumble and
two successivesmashesat the line
accounted forthe remaining

Rangerrecoveredfrom the shock
of having been ruled out of the
district race sufficiently to score
one touchdown against the stub-
bornly fighting Breckenrldge
Bucks.

Coyote Champs
Wichita Falls Coyotesraced to a

38-- 0 victory over Electra for the
District 0 crown and the right to
meet Highland Park of Dallas in

play. The Dallasltes
beat Sherman 1S--

By nosing out a stubborn Cle
burne eleven, Corslcana stayed in
the District 11 race. The Tigers'
19-1-3 win enabled them to meet
Waco Saturday night In Waco for
the title.

Greenville won the District 9
championship by smothering Mar
shall under an avalanche of touch
downs, 38-- Greenville will tangle
with Tyler for the cham
pionship.

Brownsville won the ISA pennant
with a hard-foug- 12--0 victory over
Harllngen. The Eagles will meet
Corpus Christ! in a
scramble.

Port Arthur gave the Royal Pur
ple of Beaumont a football lesson,
18-- to win the District 14 flag.

Brilliant Runs
Big Spring won over Coloradoby

virtue of two brilliant runs by Hare
and Neel In the first quarter and
Hare's thrilling 50 yard gallop to
scoreafter Intercepting Prlcster's
pass. He shook off two Wolf
tacklcrs and sprinted down the
west sideline behinda bevy of In
terference.

In Class B. Lamesa burst the
Matador bubble In convincing fash
ion, zs-o-.

Midland found Crane a touch
nut to crack and left the field on
the little end of a 14-- 7 score.

Roscoewhipped Roby, 13-- while
Snyder was beating Stamford 28--0

Steer- Wolf

GameDope
Spring

Touchdowns 2
Pt. after Touchdown ....0
First downs 7
Passes Attempted 8
PassesCompleted 5
Yds. Gained Passing ...67
PassesInter, by 2
Yds. from Scrlmmsge 141
Yds. lost scrimmage ..17
Fumbles .. 1
Own Fumbles nee 1
No. of Punts 13
Distance of Punts 461
Punts, Ret Distance ..103
Penalties, Yds.
Penalties. No. of
Kick-off- s No. of
Kick-off- s, length .
Kick-off- return

Big Colorado

....50

... 6

... 3
..105

... 22

wrong, surely a million business
men America can not be seri
ously misguided their continued
support organized business
movement that has displayed the
virility and utility sbbwn by the
chamber commerce movement,
The chamber commerce not
ways perfect, sometimes mistaken,
but eer zealous and alert deal
with problems that affect the
whole cmmunlty has come be

essential institution that merits
the support of every forward look
ing citizen. Are you a member?
BIO SPRING CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.

PRICES
Bbp. ti Finger Wave (dried) 50o
Finger Have I5o
Marcel ..,., ...,60o
Eye Lash A Brow Dje 50o
Manicure 60a
Permanent Waves .,.,.fZ.0O Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 40

,;

LoofhornsAnd AggiesFigfct To Tfcv'

InAiu4lCUssk;TeckMkbMiors ,
BeatKansasAggiesAt LaMbock

Twenty-fiv- e thousand fans thun-- for Texas,
dered applauseThursday while two Tech Wins)
ancient rivals, Texas University At Lubbock Texas Tech roundly
and Texas Aggies fught a 10-1-0 outplayed the Kansas Aggies t
tie. gain a 6--0 victory.

It was a see-sa- affair of goal Although tearing the Aggie
and field goals; a battle, the fense to shreds in mld-fleld- V Tech

outcome of which depended the couldn't penetrate the last ittrlpe.
swing of a booted foot, the stra-- it remained for the Agcte (o do
tegy of quarterbacks, hard block-tha- t. Bundgren, Aggie center, lin-
ing and fierce tackling. corked a bad pass the third per--

It, was the most thrilling of the lod and In the mad scramble Doug
state's ballyhooed classlo In severalHussell, who had apparentlyrecov-- i
seasons. , ered for the Kansans, fumbled

Texas broke the Ice the first and LawrencePriddy, Matador sub-peri-od

when Ronald Fagancalmly center, pouncedUpon the ball. Try

13

46

to

stood the Aggie 3Z yard line ror point was baa.
and rifled pass Jay Arnold In Dennis PassWins
the Farmerend zone. Murray drove Tulsa beat Arkansas University t

0
0
4

3

a

2
84
46
1
1

17
465

be

of

Fagan the ground as he heaved Tulsa, 7--0 a pats hurled by
the pass with such force that the Tack Dennis, former e back
Texas quarterback had be car-fro- m Big Spring, Texas.
rled off. Harry Mayne lifted the was entirely Tuba'sgame, the
ball over the posts for the extraPorker's threatening only once, and
point that hardly a threat. Thirty-thre- e

Long Kick yards is the closest Arkansas ever
In the third period, Coach Madl- - cameto the Hurricane goal. Berry

sonBell called Grady Godwin from madeanotherscorebut was dls-t- he

bench to boot a field goal from allowed becausea Tulsa guard held
the yard stripe. Taking advan-- the Hog safety.

47
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taga of the wind to, his back, he Cowboys Are Tied
madeone bf the longest field goals Simmonsand Daniel Bakerscrap.
In southwest confrrence history, ped It out in their traditional Tur-Tex- as

fumbled tn the sameperiodkey Day classlo to a scorelesstie.
and the Aggies furiously drove 49Daniel Baker forwards put up an

6
1
0

yards to score. Domlngue slippedunexpected defense that stopped
over on the third play after the the Cowboys cold Inside the five-Agg- les

had earneda first down on yard stripe twice. In turn Slm--
the Texas two yard stripe. Ha mona pounced upon a Hll) Bulls
then made good his kick for extrafumble with the Mountaineersonly
point. two yards from the Simmons pay

Count Knotted stripe. Carl Pee, Simmons ace.
Late in the last period, Clyde Lit- - missed two tries for field goals in

tlefleld summoned Harry Mayne the last period, Simmon mad
from tho bench to knot the count,ten first downs. Daniel Baker 5.
Standing on the Aggie 17 yard lino, Alabama beatVanderbllt 7-- Ni
he sent a lazy kick over the goal braska crushed Oregon State 22--9

poets. and Utah beatColoradoAggies 13--0

Aggies made 13 first downs to 0 in other games.

Children Form GreatestAsset
Of Nation, DeclaresDirector

Of EducationFor Child Health
By Louie Strachan, Director, Child

Health Education, National
Tuberculosis Assn.

We have been told countless
times since 1900 that this Twenti-
eth Century is "the Century of the
Child." When we come to analyse
that claim we find It would be
nearer the truth to say that in this
twentieth century we have dtscov;
ered the child, and that the home,
the school, and the community In
which the child lives andmovesand
aa his being, have each felt a new
sense of responsibility, and have
had a new vision of their assets
and liabilities, In relationship to
the lives of the children within
their midst

Early In this twentieth century,
the National Tuberculosis Associa
tion was founded. In those days
very little was known about tuber-
culosis In children; the urgent need
that faced the association then was
the provision of hospital beds for
the grownups suffering wtlh tuber
culosis, and nursing service to care
for those who were forced to re
main In their homes. Today we
know that there Is a very serious
tuberculosis problem In childhood.
It Is estimated that In 25 out of ev
ery hundred children In this coun
try tuberculosis Infection Is pres
ent Thousandsof these children
are apparently in the best of
health; no physical signs of the
diseasehave put In an appearance.
The only way to find out whether
or not Infection exists. Is to admin
ister the tuberculin test, a harm
less skin test our great tuber
culosis detective! The children
who react positively to this test
are then to find out the
degree of Infection that has taken
place and those who need it are
given the benefits of protective
care. All that the majority of
them require is the watchful care
of the doctor, a little extra rest
and extra feeding; some of them.
Just rest and the watchful care of
the doctor. "An ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound of cure" is
on old adagewith which we are all
familiar, and yet so frequently we
do not follow its sound advice1

The discovery and care of these
children Is one of the important
activities of tuberculosis associa

Colds That Hang On
Don't let them get a strangle

hold Fight germs quickly. Creo-mulsl-

combines the 7 best helps
Known to modern science.Powerful
but harmless. Pleasant to take.
No narcotics Your own druggist
Is authorized to refund your money
on the spot If your cough or cold
is not relieved Dy vreomulslon.

(adv.)

Irt MM! kit

' 4th ft,
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tions. In proportion to the extent
that this program Is carried out,
will the deathsfrom tuberculosis Irt
adolescence andearly adulthood
lessen, The conquest ot diseasela
now within the realm ot possibil-
ity. All that U needed is the ac-
tive Interest and support of tho
home, the school and the commu
nity to make possiblethis program
of protective care for our children,
the nation's greatestasset

Where does the money eoaao
from to finance sucha program!
Penniescount more than we often.
realize, and it Is to the penny-Christma-

s

seals that we owe
thanks for the sinews of tuber
culosis 'warfare. Every year tho
National Tuberculosis Association
and its affiliated associations,
more than 2,000 of them carry oa
a sale of health sealsat Christmas
time. Every one children and
grownups has a chance through
helping the seal sale, to becomea
partner In the great work of
eradicating tuberculosis as a
scourgeof mankind. In 1904 when
the National Association was
founded, tuberculosis was the lead-
ing cause of death In all ages; It
has now dropped to seventh place.
But It is still the leading causeot
death In the age group 15-4- and a
sUff fight is still to be waged.

White Man, 3 MexicaHS
Die In Kerrrille Crash

KERRVrLLE, UP) Arthur West,
27, or Comfort, and three uniden-
tified Mexicans were killed Friday
In a head-o-n automobile collision
near Kerrvllle. Another Mexican
In a hospital was not expected to
recover.
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Prompt and CeetteOM
Berries

HABRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4M

JAKES T. BROOKS

Attorn

Offices la Letter Fbaer
Bolldlng

T. E. JORDAN CO.
US W. First St.

Just Thono m

DO WE HAVE THE HARD
TIME BLUES2

lhe promiseof tlio N.R.A. Is for a much betterdiv-
idual position for each of us. To criticize aw) iwM
back Is but to postponethe day whenwo asa Hatfe of
people ill be profitably employed agate. Xbere is
room for everyoneto do his or her part swier tks
N.R.A.

Whenyou needa good battery or expert electrical re-
pair for your car, come or phone to
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il- - NEWS AND IIADIO

i'f
fc"rom Editor A Publisher:

One gets a good slant on the
psychology.of. the Average local ra-
dio broadcaster by an Incident oc
curring on election night at Utlca,
Ii. T. During the evening the
nonagementof VIBX station tele--

'rjtmTned the.edltor of the Utlca
Dslly Press, asking for local elec
tion returns. The editor refused
to yield them. Then the broadcas
ter bitterly denouncedthe newspa
per to air IheVaudlence, saying the
Press bad failed In its duty to
supply the people of the commun-
ity with news. The attack cauced
'considerable comment and somo
cltUens expressed Indignation.
'Paul B. Williams, editor of the
Press,.published an editorial in
.which he explained to the public
.that the, newspaperwas under no
.obligation to, a radio station to
make public news which, at no
Small expense,(t had gathered for
publication In Its regular morning
fdltlbn.

"WIBX. has no more right to
news,the Press collects than this
paperwould haveto enter its studio
and attempt to use its facilities,"
4heeditor wrote.

"The Pressemployed hundredsof
representatives to gather the re-

turns district by district In three
counties. It took an experienced
man three weeks of painstaking
work to aet up the machinery for
collecting these returns. Twenty

. expert tabulators and reporters
worked at the Press office from 6
p. nC on 'Tuesday until after 3 a.
nu weunesaay.to compile mosere
turns for publication. The tele
phoneswitchboardhandled between
2,500 and 3,000 calls that night, giv
ing information to the public.

"Some bright young man at
WIBX thought this whole process
could be Interrupted at Its peak
to tell him what It was all about
and was quite pained to discover
that it could not be done. Conse-
quently, the radio blastagainst the
Press,"

""" The editorial, naturally, made the
averagecitizen realize, perhapsfor

GENUINE ENQRAVED
CimiSTMAS CARDS

Including Plato
Any Style Engraving As Low as

JJ.00 for 20
Hoover's Printing Service

SettlesBide.

IS YOUR
TiTEWRlTEB O. K.?

Do you know that we main-ytal- n

a typewriter and adding
machine Service Shop?
We liavo a few used Portable
Typewriters at a good price.
Olvo u a call on your type-
writer' and adding machine

' ribbons Stocks olive) s fresh
as w handle about nine dot-- ,
en ribbons eachmonth.
Carbon paper both pencil
and typewriter.
Everything for the Office.

.GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

Ill E, Third

-- Ks

the tint lime that there I a prop-
erty right In news, that newt costs
money,surely that the radio denun-
ciation wai a barefaced piece ot
Impudence. The owner ot WIBX
alio awoke and apologized to the
Press.

The Utlca Incident serves to Il
lustratehow greedy and Ignorant
much of the radio operationhasbe
come, due to me feet mat many
local stationsare under the control
of personswho have no newspaper
experience,no senseof Journalism
ethics, and feela blown-u-p sensoot
power. Most of thesepeople have
been trained In the show field and
regard the newspaperas a natural
hunting ground. But It Is an as-

tounding fact that the average
newspaper reader would consider,
on the basis of that air rebuke,
that the Utlca Press had some-
how felled In Its public responsi-
bility, completely oblivious to the
patent fact that the newspaper
would be as silly to turn its goods
over to a rival as the corner gro-
cer would be to tots his canned
goods into the street

There are many vexing problems
in the radio news matter, but none
so dangerousas the fast that a
large public element hasgained the
Idea that newt Is public property.
For thlt wt have to thank the
short-sighte- d action of the news
agencies in the past ten years In
permitting thtlr dispatches to be
read over the air In advanceof pub
lication, mainly for valn-glorlo-

publicity values. It has created a
situation loaded" with dynamite.
The rial answer, ot course, is that
local radio stationsshould be own-
ed and operated by local

STILL IK THE MOOD FOB A
NEW DEAL

Whatever else the voters may
have on their minds, they at least
sent a roll of thunder crackling
along the horizon in the recept
municipal elections, and no wea-
ther prophetworth his salt can fall
to read a warning In It

No one party and no one Issue
triumphed. Instead, it seems that
the electorate arose once more
with blood In its eye and swung a
heavy club.

New York gave Tammany Hall a
terrific defeat Pittsburgh elected
a democratic mayor and Cleveland
elected a republican. A socialist
sailed Into office In Bridgeport,
Conn., the Vare machine took a
licking in Philadelphia, and De
troit elected the son of Senator
Couzens.

In addition, the 18th amendment
got its final blow and within a
month It will have ceased to be
law.

o

What does It all mean?
Chiefly, it meansthat the voters

still are on the warpath. They still
are in the mood that possessed
them a year ago which is to say
that they are anxious to vote
"against," that they are exceeding-
ly critical of the "ins"

It would be Impossible to make a
worthwhile appraisal of the recon
structlon now being attempted in
Washingtonwithout taking this in-

to consideration.to
The profound dissatisfaction

which blew the lid off a year ago
has not died down. Peopleare tired
of empty promises and mediocre
performance. They are serving no-

tice anew that np officeholder who
falls to take the demandfor a new
day Into account can hope to

That all this puts the national
administration to a severe test
goes without saying.

It has promised much and it has
started much. These promises and
theseactions must runthe gauntlet
of a nation that is tired of fooling,
They have got, in plain English, to
be good. The promises must be
sincereand the actionsmust be ef
fective.

For the municipal elections sim-
ply reaffirm a temper that was
madeevident a year ago. There is
a grim earnestnessto this temper
that no one can tall to notice.

THE BLUE EAGLE IS HEARD

It rather looks as if the Amer-

ican people are perfectly willing to
go out of their way to trade only
with dealers who fly the Blue
Eagle.

Theodore Rahutls,
place proprietor of Gary, Ind., lost
his Blue Eagle on October 6, after
It was charged that his wage scales
and working schedules did not con
form to the NRA demand.

Rahutlswent to the compliance
board, demonstratedfinally that he
was paying more than the mini

NOTICE
City of Big Spring

TaxesMay Be PaidAs Follows:

OhfiHalf By November30, 1933

One-Ha- lf By June30, 1934

nrtSV
Or

Jjiary 31, 1934
tiiionr..

ft won
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Double-Barre-d CrossOf Christmas
SealHasInterestingBackground

PresidentTo Speak
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Nat M. Washer, president of the
State Hoard of Education, will
apeak to the teachers of Texas at
their Ilfty.flfth annual convention
In Austin. November
I, on The Attitude of the State
Board of Education toward the
Contemplated Survey." Ilia ss

will bamade at a special pro
gram of the convention Friday af
ternoon, uecem&erz.

OldstersCry,
ThenLaughAs

TheySeePlay
May Robson Very Effec

tive In Modern-Heroin- e

Role At Rilz

They laughed; they cried; then
they laughed some more the 200-od- d

oldsters who were willing to
admit they were 60 or over In order
to attend the matinee party given
for them Saturday morning at the
Rltz Theatre by J. Y. Robb and the
theatermanagement.

The picture was "A Lady For
Day." with May Robson in the
star role. The comedy was Walt
DIsnay's nationally famous "Three
Little Pigs" a story that these
guests had told their children and
grandchildren many times over. In
short It was a perfect form of en
tertalnment.

fiioii or tne guests were men.
They enjsyed the trials of Apple
Annie, the mother-chorin-e, no less
than the women. And they laugh-
ed at the jigging pig trying dance
on a ladder with a fiddle In one
hand.

When they left the theater there
was not one word of criticism. No-
body could remember when he or
she had seena bettershow; It made
you feel good all over; It was a pic
ture you wanted all your friends
to see; and wasn't May Robson
perfect? The men didn't comment
so much but they had thesamesort
of expressionson their faces and
it didn't take a mind reader to
know they were equally stirred.

Oil Workers
OrganizerTo
AppearHere

Attempt To Be Made To
Organize PetroleumIn.

dustry Local

u. H. Runyan, representative
from the International Association
Oil Field. Oas Well and Refinery
Workers, has called a meeting of
workers In the petroleum Industry
Monday 7:30 p. m. In the

Runyan will speak In behalf of
organizing a local for workers here
to "take advantage of collective
bargaining as set forth by the Na-
tional RecoveryAct "

A local is to be organized at
ColoradoDecember1, he said, after
a meeting in that city.

He Is organizing this district for
the association,an affiliate of the
American Federation of Labor.

mum allowed, and got his Blue
Eagle back.

He had operated without it for
lust one month. And during that
month, he says, his business fell
off SO per cent As he put up anew
the six Blue Eagles that decorate
his windows, he said, "Oh, boy, am
I glad to have 'em back!"

A neat little demonstiatlon, this
that the NRA Insignia has a very
eood cash value for the business
man.

PERFECT PATTERNS

Muds Especially for Us.
St lev for Child, Miss and
Mrs.

'15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Wacker's
"So li too Store Complete"

Woodward
and

Coffee
Mlorncys-al-Lai- c

General Fractfco Id All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Klilr.

Phone KOI r

The history of the double-barre-d

cross, which Is now the emblem of
tbe world-wid- e tuberculosis move--
mint, goes away back to about
three hundred yeanafter the time
of Christ. In those days Palestine
was a par) of what was called the
Eastern Romanempire. The heads
of the Christian church at Jerusal-
em and Constantinople,who were
known as patriarchs, adopted aa
their emblem a cross with two ho-
rizontal bars.

Later alt this region passed Into
the hands of the Mohammedans.In
the eleventh century the Christian
nations such as France and Eng-
land organized expeditions known
as "The Crusades,"to recover the
Holy Land from the Mohamme
dans. One of the Crusadeswas led
by Godfrey, Duke of Lorraine.
When he fought his way through
to Jerusalem he saw the double
barred cross. He liked It and
adopted It as his emblem. The
shape was changed a little, the
lower bar being slipped down, and
In this form It was adoptedby the
descendantsof Godfrey as the stan
dard of the house of Lorraine, re-
ceiving the name of the Lorraine
Cross.

Made Army Insignia
During the world war one of the

divisions ot tha American Army
which was quartered In that Dart
of France, took the Lorraine Cross
as Its Insignia.

In 1006 the National Tuberculosis
Associationadoptedthe double-barre-d

cross as the symbol of the cam-
paign against tuberculosis.

In 1913, finding that soma people
drew the cross one way and some
another, the national association
set up certain rules so that all tu-
berculosiscrosseswould be exactly
alike. Accordingly the standard
proportions for making the cross
now are: the upright bar and the
two horizontal bars are the same
width. This width Is called a unit
The arms extend 3 units from the
vertical standard; the upright be-
low the lower arm Is 7 units.

Becomes Trade Mark
In 1020, In order to prevent any-

one not connectedwith n tubercul-
osis association from using this
emblem, the national association
registered It at Washington as a
trade mark. However tuberculosis
sanatoria and other Institutions
may secure permission to use this
design by writing the state tuber-
culosis association which will se-
cure consent on behalf of the na
tional from the representativemem
ber or the board ofdirectors.

Every Christmas Seal bears this
symbol. This is one way In which
the Christmas
Seals can be told from commercial
seals and other seals. Every pos
ter advertising the Christmas seal
sale contains this cross. The at-
tractive red celluloid bangle pins
used during the seal sale and
throughout the year are double--
barred crossos. They stand for the
great fight against tuberculosis all
over the world which has done so
much In saving countlesslives.

a

Boxing-Wrestlin- g Mogul
bays Stalling And Rough

Stuff Must Be Stopped
AUSTI N(UP). State boxine and

Wrestling Commissioner Jack
Flynn instructed inspectors to end
"stalling" by boxers and "rough
stuff" by wrestlers.

We have too many refereeswho
do not know what it Is all about,"
Flynn wrote the Inspectors."There
is entirely too much stalling and
hanging-o-n on the part of some of
the boxers, not only In preliminar-
ies but in semi-fina- ls and finals."

He called for .referees "big
enougn to throw boxersout of the
ring or disqualify them if they do
noi try to ngnt.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Chattln of
Forsan are being transferred to
Burkburnett.

Miss Ruby Burnett
Worth on business.

Is In Fort

Mrs. Neldermeyer of El Paso Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lloyd.

RKHEKAH POUNDING

All RebekahsIn town are remind
ed to bring a pound of cannedfruit
with them Monday afternoon to the
I. O. O. F Hall at 1 o'clock for the
Thanksgiving donation to the Reb--

ekali and I. O. O F. Orphans'home
at Corslcana.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

I'rompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

I'lione 420

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Lo-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Uulldlng t
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Announcement:

t.-a- J
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Under the Bankers' Code as adoptedand approvedby the President It Is ncccssnryfor tho banks In each dis-

trict to agreeupon, and adopt, a uniform scheduleof ServiceCharges. Tho three banks in Big Spring in con-

formity with this requirementhave adoptedService Chargesaccordingto tho schedules that follow. )Vo tvero
permitted,and have In manyInstances,reducedtho chargesassuggestedby the StateBankers'Associationand
havoleft out of the schedulequite a numberof tho chargesrecommended, feeling that It would, bo an Injustice
to our patrons to apply some of them. Under the rulings wo were compelled to adoptschedules of our own, or
the onesset out by the Bankers'Associationwould havoautomaticallybecomeeffectivehere.

THIS SCHEDULE GOES INTO EFFECT DECEMBER 1st, 1933

1. Active Accounts
(a) Accountswith averagedaily balancesbelow and including$50.00,with 5 chocks or less, aminimum
monthly servicechargeof BO cents; each check in addition to the 5 free checks, 3 cents. Balance'of
$50.00 and under,with only one checkpermonth, not considered active, and are exemptfrom 60'cent
service charge.

(b) Accounwithaveragedaily balanceabove$50.00, andnot over $100.00, 1 check free for each
$10.00 balance;each check in addition to the freechecks, 3 cents, with minimum chargeof 50 centsfor
additional checks. (NOTE: Non-taxab- le counterreceiptsarecountedas checks).

Exceptions. Accountsof Churches, Lodges, Municipalities, and Charitable Organizations.

Debits coveringamountduewill be made on or after the 18th of eachmonth.

(NOTE: As the above schedules permit one free checkagainstbalances of less than $50.00,we feel
many of our customersby observingthis provisionwill benefit thereby as our old schedule, now In op-

eration, providesfor a service chargeon all accountsaveragingless than $50.00 that arc checked up-

on).

2. Large accountsof muchactivity will be analyzed accordingto a uniform schedulesuggestedby-th-e

Bankers' Association and unless compensatingbalances are carried in theseaccounts, a fair chargewill

be madefor handling them.

3. Bill of Lading, etc.
On each outgoingdraft, with or without bill of lading attached,representing sale of produce, cotton
and sundry products,a minimum chargeof 25 centsper $100.00 to carry item for eight days, then ad-

ditional chargeto equalexchange, covering time exceeding eight days.

4. Non-deposito- rs

On all out-of-to- items cashed for a minimum rateof 25 centsper $100.00. Minimum
chargefor handlingany item, 10 cents except that drafts or checks issued in quantities for small
amounts,such as creamchecks or drafts, may be handledfor a minimum of 3 cents per item for
amountof $5.00 or less and5 centsup to $20.00 and one-fourt- h of 1 above that amount.

5. N. S. F. Charges
A minimum chargeof 25 cents for each check drawn againsta checking account and returned be- -'

causeof insufficient funds.

6. Overdrafts
Where one or more checksper day are paid againstoverdrafts,a minimum charge of 50 cents, plus in-

terestfor time O. D. is allowed to remain. (Note: optional with banks).

7. PastDue Notices
For eachpastdue note notice, minimum charg.-- of 25 cents.

8. Collections to and from outside points
(a) Drafts. 25 cents per $100.00,minimum chargeof 25 cents. Itemsmay be returnedwithout
tion unless accompanied by25 cents presentationfee.

(b) Bill of Lading, Drafts. 25 centsper $100.00, with minimum chargeof 25 cents.

(c) Notes. 25 cents per $100.00 minimum of 25 cents, from
notes and contracts,eachpaymentconsidered complete transaction.

9. Credit ServiceCharges
(a) Loans. A minimum charge of 50 centson all loans.

(b) Inspections.Chattel inspection, a minimum chargeof $2.50.

10.

(c) Drawing andRecording. Drawing andrecording chattel mortgages
chargeof $1.00.

On installment

bank minimum

Miscellaneous
(a) Reports filling credit report forms, exceptbetween banks,a chargeof 50 cents.

(b) Special Checks Overprinting and endorsementstamps cost tobe paid by customer.

(c) Travelers Checks 75 cents per $100.00,minimum chargeof 40 cents. (Note: Optional).

(d) Exchangeand Drafts Issued.

(1) Cashier'sCheoks and Drafts, minimum of 20 cents per $100.00,Minimum chargeof 10 cents.

(2) No charge on cashier'schecks, certified checksor bank drafts usedin depositson bids, which
are subsequentlyredeposited to accountsof purchaser.

(e) Wire Transfers.

(1) Outgoing a .minimum of 25 cents per $100.00, plus cost of telegramor telephone;minimum
chargeof 25 cents,except for customerscarrying a compensating balance.

(2) Incoming On cash transfers, intereat on funds while in transit, with minimum chargeof 25
cents.

(f) Safe Deposit Vault.
(1) Safe Deposit box rentals,a minimum chargeof $2.00 per year.
Government Tax now assessedagainst safetydepositbox rentals.
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for. loans,

Credit For

No free boxes. We pay tli6

Some of the above chargeshave been iy effect heretofore and we feel that our friends will realize the fair-
nessof the Items which In most caseswill "only reimburseus for services which we have heretoforebeen render"
ing at a loss.

First National Bank
State National Bank

West Texas National Bank
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